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AUTO D EA LER SH IPS:

One for sale, other is sold
Iowa Park has two automobile 

dealerships. One is for sale and the other 
is the process of changing ownership.

Leon Stevenson confirmed last 
week he had sold his stock in Park Ford 
to Ford Motor Co., and is in the process 
of attempting to purchase a dealership
in East Texas.

Stevenson told his employees 
Monday, Sept. 17, of his actions and 
said the repair shop and parts depart
ment would be shut down effective the 
end of this month.

Sales of new and used vehicles in 
inventory, as well as those ordered but 
not yet received, will continue "for 
several months" or until completely 
cleared.

Herb Easley, Nisson dealer in 
Wichita Falls, told the Leader Wednes
day he would close his deal to purchase 
Bob Ritchie Chevrolet in mid October.

The purchase would include the 
16-acre tract of land now used for sales 
on US 287, he said.

With the closing of the repair de

partment at Park Ford, all service will 
be picked up by dealers in Burkbumeu 
and Wichtia Falls, Stevenson said.

Stevenson, the First black busi
nessman in Iowa Park's history, pur
chased the Ford dealership in July of 
1986 from Luther Shaw.

Shaw opened his dealership in 1955, 
and was the first Ford dealer in Iowa 
Park.

Shaw leased the building and 
grounds to Stevenson when he sold, and 
the current lease extends until Septem
ber 1991. Stevenson said Ford would 
honor the lease period.

Stevenson would not say where the 
dealership is located that he is attempt
ing to purchase, but rumors arc com
mon around the community that it is in 
Henderson.

After giving his shop and parts 
employees a two-week notice, some 
personnel indicated they wanted to make 
the move with Stevenson, he said. One 
who confirmed he would go with him is 
sales manager Mike McClure.

Stevenson said he intends to stay

"until the (inventory) is sold out or until 
my deal comes through (in East Texas); 
at least until the close of '90."

He predicted he would "still be 
here several months."

Stevenson said Ford intends toclose 
the dealership here, unless it is sold.

Easley confirmed Wednesday that 
he also was talking with Ford about the 
possibility of also purchasing that 
dealership.

He said, however, his offer was 
dependent upon Ford's approval that 
the dealership would also be located on 
his property he is acquiring from Ritchie.

Ritchie moved his sales area to the 
highway location, but has continued to 
lease the repair shopand business office 
on Yoscmite.

Easley said he plans to build a 
sales, service and office building on the 
highway property.

Inventory of parts, tools and other 
equipment will go with the sale of the 
Ford dealership, or be liquidated by the 
company, Stevenson explained.

Hawks continue search 
for first win of season

Except for the fact that the Clyde 
Bulldogs have won one of their three 
games this season, they look a lot like 
the Hawks, on paper.

Iowa Park makes its first appear
ance against the Bulldogs at 8 Friday 
evening, at Clyde.

The Bulldogs lost most of their 
regulars, who were 10-2 last year, and 
start only three seniors offensively and 
defensively.

Size-wise, the two teams appear to 
be about the same, also.

Where the two possibly differ the 
most m ighl be in their current offensive 
philosophies. Clyde's passing game is 
almost non-existent, and goes almost 
exclusively with the run.

Almost one-third of Iowa Park's 
offensive plays have been passes, 57 of 
164, and have accounted for 263 of their 
528 total yards gained.

In the two games junior quarterback 
Robert Denton has started, he has con-

How to reach the stadium
Hawk fans who will be driving 

Friday to Clyde to sec the Hawk-Bulldog 
game should exit off Interstate 20 at the 
Cherry Lane Exit.

Directions given include turning 
south on First Street until the railroad 
tracks are crossed, to a blinking light. 
The campus and stadium arc two blocks 
west of the blinking lights.

Because of limited parking both at 
the stadium and school, late arrivals

will likely find a lot of cars parked on 
First Street.

A pre-game meal will be served to 
the public by the American Business 
Women's Assn., as part of the group's 
scholarship effort.

Serving from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria, a white metal building 
on the cast side of the school, will include 
a hamburger and drink for $3 and ham
burger plate for $4.

ncctcd on more than half his attempted 
aerials, 24 of 43.

One of Clyde's returning seniors is 
fullback Tim Dodson. The 175-poundcr, 
who wasall-district last year, plays both 
on offense and defense, and has carried

News Briefs
Wreck hurts former resident

Former resident Monty Castro and 
his wife reportedly remain in the in
tensive care unit of Wichita General 
Hospital following a one-vehicle acci
dent on Old Iowa Park Road Sunday 
afternoon.

Castro reportedly was driving at a 
high rate of speed toward Iowa Park 
when he lost control of his vehicle and

it smashed broadside into a highlinc 
pole.

Castro had just been informed his 
step father, Ronald Joe Goodncr, had 
suffered a heart attack in his Iowa Park 
home. Goodncr reportedly later died in 
a Wichita Falls hospital.

The extent of the couple's injuries 
are unknown, but Mrs. Castro report
edly is several months pregnant.

Float entries should report

MAYOR WAYNE HOUSE DISCUSSES NEEDS TO FINISH  NEW  RAC BUILDING  
. . .  during Monday's tour o f new facility by council and RAC board members.

RAC, streets, parks 
top council subjects

Dominating Monday's meeting of 
the city council were the Recreational 
Activities Center, streets and parks.

Aldermen decided to fund a partial 
completion of the new RAC building, 
recommended changes in ordinances 
concerning streets, and seek educated 
recommendations on improvements to 
be made to the city's 10 parks.

Prior to the meeting, a 30-minutc 
tour of the new RAC structure located 
between Third and Fourth Streets was 
made along with members of the RAC 
board of directors.

The structurc'sconstnjction, funded 
by the city thus far, includes a metal 
building, and unpainlcd partitions for 
the restrooms and office areas. The 
restrooms also are partially furnished, 
with one commode and lavatory each.

The outcome of the discussion on 
what more the city might do toward the 
structure's completion was that the city 
will fund purchase and installation of 
heating and air conditioning, electrical 
service and lights.

The city will act as the general 
contractor for the work to be done.

Representatives of the RAC said 
they would solicit support from local 
residents, businesses and organizations 
to gradually complete the interior.

One estimate made by a contractor 
was for $149,072, with an additional 
$147,700 for the parking lot. But many 
in the room scoffed at the figures.

Opinions during the discussion on 
the building ranged from leaving the 
structure as it is, to completely finishing 
it.

The decision to do additional work 
on the building was not unanimous 
among council members. Aldermen 
Diane Robncu, Johnny Coker and Virgil 
Woodfin voted for the action, while 
Johnny Crawford and Charlie Helms 
voted against it.

Crawford had proposed any fur
ther costs to the city for the building be 
put into a bond issue, along with pend
ing improvements on the sewer and 
water treatment plants, and put before 
the voters.

Council members approved an ap
plication to the state fora grant to develop 
Hammonds Park at Lake Iowa Park.

While Hammonds Park would be 
the first priority for parks improvement, 
it likely will take a year for approval of 
the grant and the required study to be 
made.

Work during this coming year will 
be centered on improving Oscar Park, 
which is at Gordon Lake.

However, aldermen agreed to seek 
the educated planning for development 
from departments specializing in that 
type of work, such as Texas Tech Univ., 
the University of Texas at Austin, and 
Texas A&M Univ.

Tech already has responded with 
information that its fee would be $500 
plus expenses, the council was told.

Establishing priorities of which 
parks will receive attention was tabled 
until the next council meeting, while 
members have an opportunity to visit 
each.

City Administrator James Barring
ton was instructed to have proposals for 
changes which could be made to the 
city's ordinances concerning streets.

One change would include written 
definitions of street surfacing, as well as 
defining the difference between new 
street construction and repairs made.

While Alderman Helms said he 
would like to see the street ordinances 
thrown out. Mayor Wayne House said 
he would like to see one section dropped. 
That portion refers to "streets opened 
before 1985.”

The council recognized David 
Collins as the Employee of the Month, 
and also approved travel expenses to a 
Texas Municipal League seminar for 
the mayor and administrators.

the ball for 281 yards thus far.
Leading Bulldog rusher, however, 

is junior tailback Jeff Roberts, a speedy 
156-pounder who has gained 292 yards.

Fullback Johnny Duggins is atop 
the list of Hawk carriers, averaging 4.1 
yards on each of his 38 carries. He has 
gained 158 yards.

Clyde defeated Stamford 25-14 in 
the season opener, and then was shut out 
40-0by Snyder, now coached by former 
Head Hawk David Baugh.

In their 15-14 loss last week to San 
Angelo Lakcvicw, the Bulldogs were 
leading by a touchdown, and had a first 
down on the Indian one-yard line, and 
failed to score.

Late in the game, Clyde fumbled 
away the ball on its own five yard line, 
and Lakcvicw, which finished with only 
15 yards rushing, scored and won.

Clyde had almost 300 yards rush
ing in that loss.

The Hawks will still be seeking 
their first win of the 1990 season. 
They've had opportunities to win all 
three games, but lost: 15-3 to Burkbur- 
nett; 29-21 to Abilene Wylie,and 27-15 
to Decatur.

Thefts numerous this week
Five thefts, one burglary and three 

arrests dominated activities listed dur
ing the week on the Iowa Park Police 
Department’s blotter.

Two thefts, both reported from the 
same address in the 300 block of East 
Bank, were listed. In both cases, copper 
wire with a total value of $500 were 
reported.

Several items were reportedly taken 
from the back porch of a residences in 
the 700 block of N. Wall Thursday. 
Listed as taken were a boy's bicycle, 
push scooter, large airconditioncr, pash- 
type lawn mower, tool box and basket
ball goal.

A resident told police of having 
seen a man with long brown hair load
ing items into a brown Falcon or Pinto. 
Police are investigating.

A portable welder, supplies and a 
trailer were reportedly stolen from the 
1400 block of West Highway, police 
were told Friday. Total value was set at 
$5,283.

Investigator Ray Smock recovered 
the welder, trailer and some of the

supplies, Tuesday in Electra. He said he 
has some suspects and the investigation 
is ongoing.

A resident of the 100 block of W. 
Garden reported Friday the theft of a 
bug light.

An estimated $800 worth of items, 
eight tires on wheels, were reportedly 
taken from a location in the 800 block of 
W. Smith Saturday.

Theft over $20 was reported by the 
owner of a vehicle Sunday, explaining 
someone had taken chrome wheel rings 
from his vehicle when he left it unat
tended fora while Thursday night at the 
car wash on West Highway.

Police arrested Gary Lynn Neves, 
39, in the 800 block of East Cash 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, on 
warrants issued locally and by the 
Wichita County Sheriffs Office.

The local warrant was for assault, 
while the county warrant was for 
criminal non support

He was released to a sheriffs 
deputy, according to the blotter.

Thomas Cecil Sims, 23, was taken 
into castody Tuesday afternoon on a 
warrant issued by the Department of 
Public Safety office in Jack County.

Sims, who was wanted for driving 
while license was suspended, was turned 
over to a DPS trooper for transport.

Also arrested on a warrant from 
outside Iowa Park Tuesday was Robert 
Cecil Crain, 36.

The warrant, issued by Tarrant 
County Sheriff sOffice, was for driving 
while license suspended and possession 
of marijuana under two ounces.

He was released to a Wichita 
County deputy for transport.

Schools slate open house

Those planning to enter floats in 
the Iowa Park High School Home
coming Parade arc reminded to let it be 
known not later than OcL 2.

Participants should contact the 
high school, 592-2144, or Carole

Vcnhaus, 592-4715.
Parade entrants will be sent maps 

of the line up and parade route.
Theme of the parade, which will 

begin at 4 p.m. OcL 12 is "At The 
Movies.”

Month's rain total is 2.59
More than a half inch rainfall was 

added to the month's total last week, 
bringing the September total to 2.59.

Virgil Woodfin reported he mea
sured .54 from clouds that moved over 
the area Thursday and Friday.

Iowa Park schools will host parents 
and other residents of the district for 
open house at three campuses of the 
four next week.

Bradford Elementary open house 
will begin activities at 7 p.m. Monday, 
and visitors arc invited to tour class
rooms and meet teachers until 8:30.

Kidwcll Elementary open house

will be Tuesday. Following a meeting 
of the Parent-Teacher Association, 
which is to begin at 7 p.m., touring of 
rooms and visitation with teachers will 
continue until 8:30.

Monday will be the date for open 
house at Iowa Park Junior High. From 
7:30 to 9 p.m., visitors are invited by 
faculty and administration to visit the 
classrooms and meet the teachers.

T . T
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Officers, directors elected at 
annual membership meeting

A new slate of officers and five 
board members were elected at the 
annual membership meeting of the 
Iowa Park Recreational Activity Cen
ter Tuesday evening .

New officers and board members 
include: Billy Gilmore, president; Ron 
Barnes, vice president; Dolores 
Hamilton, secretary; Phil Johnson, 
treasurer, and new board members 
Mike Grubbs, Carolyn McCullough, 
Gail Mcllroy, Jerry Thurlo and 
Maryann Crowley.

Alyce Bondurant, Tim Hunter, 
Bud Burch and Ray Copening were 
chosen to serve on the newly-formed 
advisory board.

In giving the financial report, 
Maryann Crowley pointed out that 
United Way funding covers 60 percent 
of the expenses, with the RAC making 
up the difference by charging mem
bership fees, class fccs.building rental, 
and having fund-raisers.

The total revenue for the past year 
was $27,099, with expenses totaling 
$22,924.

Director Pat Raby, reporting on 
the status of the new building, said that

the city council had voted to have 
heating, cooling, electricity and light
ing installed in the new building, and 
it should be ready for occupancy 
around the first of the year. Further 
improvements on the structure would 
be made through the efforts of mem
bers and community participation.

In giving the director's report, 
Raby said that 4,310 people have re
ceived services at the Iowa Park RAC 
in 1989.

Activities includescasonal parties 
and craft activities for children agcs2- 
14, summer activites for children ages 
4-15, a volleyball league with 16-20 
teams, gymnastic classes, clogging 
classes, bridge club, Optimist Club 
meetings and Girl Scout meetings. In 
addition, the RAC is used for reunions 
and private parties throughout the year.

Future events include a float in 
the homecoming parade, booth at 
Whoop-T-Do, Halloween party and 
haunted house, RAC Craft Show, and 
the Christmas Tour of Homes.

Dee Decker, vice president, pre
sided over the business portion of the 
meeting.

Teacher's work
Nancy L. Bauer, second grade 

teacher at Kidwcll Elementary School, 
has been notified by Macmillan/ 
McGraw-Hill , (school division) she 
will receive a $500 cash award.

The prize money is awarded for 
activity ideas she submitted to the 
Columbus, Ohio book publishers.

Mrs. Bauer's ideas were among 
those selected by the editorial review 
panel from several hundred entries for 
inclusion and publication in a special 
scries of K-6 Science Activity books.

These will be published in a seven- 
book series in 1991. Both Mrs. Bauer 
and the Iowa Park school will be 
credited.

Her entries were on the Weather 
Unit, based on higher level thinking 
skills.

This isn't a first for Mrs. Bauer, 
she has had several entries published 
to help supplement the curriculum on 
the primary level.

In 1988 she had an entire teaching 
unit on Gardening Tips accepted by 
"The Mailbox,” a popular educator 
scries which many school libraries get 
to be utilized as resource material for 
teachers.

That five-page unit related math, 
creative writing and alphabetical or-' 
dcr to the gardening theme.

The elementary school teacher 
also has contributed lips for teaching 
to "The Learning” magazine, "Dinasaur 
Days," and "Helping Children Learn," 
a teacher’s newsletter.

When Mrs. Bauer thinks of 
something that would be good to in
crease learning skills, she usually tries 
it first in her own classroom. If she 
secs it is successful, she sends these 
lips on to supplementary educator 
publications.

In January of this year she was 
one of 10 teachers in Region IX to 
receive a $500 mini-grant to develop a 
model classroom.

She used her grant to develop 
several centers in her classroom to 
afford students the opportunity to do 
something they find individually chal
lenging. The centers feature writing 
and problem solving research.

to be published

Nancy Bauer

Mrs. Bauer, who is in her ninth 
year of teaching, wants her children to 
challenge themselves and use their time 
beneficially.

She has had first, second and fourth 
grade teaching experience. She taught 
first grade in Nashville, Tcnn., and 
taught in the Cleveland, Ohio area.

A 1968graduatcofScymourHigh 
School where she was valedictorian, 
Mrs. Bauer received the BS Degree in 
Elementary Education with English 
Specialization from Texas Tech.

Her husband, Mike, works in ad
ministration at Wichita Falls State 
Hospital. They have three children, 
Kristen, a sophomore in Iowa Park 
High School, Kerri, in the eighth grade 
and Chad, a fourth grade student.

Friendly Door I

NEWS |
GAME NIGHT - The Friendly Door 
will have Game Night beginning at 7 
p.m. at the center, 100 West Cash.

Refreshments will be furnished, 
and the Quickstcppers Cloggers will 
entertain. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Compare to
National Brands & SAVE ,

I

custard dishes in loaf pan 1/2 full of 
water.

Beat eggs until fluffy, add sugar 
and salt, and beat again. Stir in milk 
and nutmeg. Pour into custard dishes 
and sprinkle top with nutmeg. Bake 10 
minutes at 450 degrees. Turn oven to 
350 degrees and bake 30 minutes. 
Makes 8 to 10 dishes.

'Women in Crisis'
«

to be CWF program

Mrs. Claude Boles
The recipes this week are favor

ites of the family of Glenda (Mrs. 
Claude) Boles. She said that even her 
husband, who doesn't care for Oriental 
food, likes "Stir-Fry Sweet & Sour 
Chicken," and the "Split Pea Soup" is 
great during cold weather.

G lenda, a graduate of W .F. George 
High School, moved here with her 
family in 1958. She met her husband, 
Claude, while he was stationed at 
Sheppard Air Force Base.

They moved around some after 
their marriage, then moved back to 
Iowa Park in 1971.

Claude is a design draftsman at 
Tranter Inc. of Texas in Wichita Falls. 
He is an avid golfer, rides in the Hotter 
'n Hell Bicycle Race, and back packs 
in the Colorado mountains every year.

Glenda said she used to enjoy 
going to the mountains with her hus
band, but can't any more because of a 
back injury.

Instead, she enjoys shirt painting, 
ceramics, making Indian jewelry, oil 
painting and sewing, all crafts in which 
she is quite talented.

Glenda has worked at various jobs 
over the years, but recently she com
pleted training to become a nail tech
nician and is working at Bangs & 
Thangs, a beauty shop owned by her 
sister, Joan Hankins. She said this is 
something that she has always wanted 
to do, and is thoroughly enjoying her 
work.

Glenda and Claude have two 
daughters, Tana and Debbie, who live 
in Wichita Falls, and four granJchff- 
dren.

STIR-FRY
SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN

4 mcd. chicken breasts, skinned
1 large onion
1 large bell pepper
1 can pineapple chunks w/juice
1 pkg. rice
1/4 cup water
1/4 cup flour
Salt & pepper to taste

Place iron skillet, wok, etc. on 
burner to get hot. Thinly slice chicken 
breast into strips. Place in skillet to 
brown and cook. Slice onion into rings 
and bell pepper into strips, and add to 
chicken. Cover and simmer 10 min
utes. Drain pineapple and put rice on 
to cook. Add pineapple to skillet and 
simmer 5 minutes more. Then add 
juice. Make a paste with flour and 
water and add to skillet, stirring con
stantly. When thickened, remove from 
fire. Place over bed of rice. Serves 4.

SPLIT PEA SOUP
1 lb. dried split peas
1 large onion, chopped
2 large carrots, chopped
2 slices bacon
Salt and pepper to taste 
1/4 tsp. garlic

Wash and rinse peas. Place in 
slower cooker, one-half full of water. 
Add bacon chopped up, onions, car
rots, pepper and garlic. Bring to a boil 
and then cut back to simmer. Let 
simmer all day; add salt about 1 hour 
before serving.

Serve with hot, buttered 
combrcad. Serves four.

OLD FASHION 
BUTTERMILK PIE

3 eggs
1 1/4 cup sugar
1/4 cup melted margarine
1/3 cup buttermilk

M a r k  K y l e  

is  3 0
...and still riding high!

U  S20  W Highway 592-2323

1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 unbaked pie shell

Beat eggs, add next four ingredi
ents and mix well. Pour into pastry 
shell. Bake at 350degrees 20 minutes, 
then 250 degrees until done. Makes 
one 9-inch pie.

SQUASH CASSEROLE
4 med. squash, sliced crossways
1 large onion, chopped 
4 slices cheese
8 slices bacon 
1/2 cup flour 
1/4 cup milk 
Salt 
Pepper

Place layer of squash in casserole 
dish. Sprinkle with 1/4 of onion; place
2 slices of bacon over this; break cheese 
slice in 1/4 and place as layer; sprinkle 
1/8 cup flour and salt and pepper, and 
sprinkle with milk. Make several lay
ers as above until all ingredients are 
used. Bake in 350 degree oven 45 
minutes.

NANNIE’S EGG CUSTARD
4 eggs
3/4 cup sugar 
1/4 tsp. salt 
4 cups scalded milk 
1 tsp. nutmeg

Preheatoven to450degrees. Place

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship of First Christian Church will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, where the pro
gram topic will be "Women in Crisis."

Laura Grimsinger of First Step will 
give the program at the Fellowship Hall 
of the church.

All interested persons are invited 
to attend.

Choir Boosters to meet
The booster club for Iowa Park 

High School choirs will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the high school.

Plans for Whoop-T-Do will be 
discussed.

Car wash Saturday
Iowa Park FFA Booster Club will 

hold a car wash from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Saturday at the Wal-Mart parking lot.

Helpful Facts
The city's Board of Adjust

ments meetings are at 6:15 p.m. on 
Mondays when there is an agenda, 
in Council Chambers, 103 North 
Wall. Public notices for all Board 
of Adjustments meetings are pub
lished two weeks in the Iowa Park 
Leader, and are open to the public.

tHappy “Birthday
( B e c k y

Siueet Si?(tem

Odom, “Dad, Shed y  &  (Jody

d a s h k T n g "
Custom  Tailored Dashboard Covers

• Finest materials as used by leading car 
manufacturers

• One piece contoured construction 
insures perfect fit

• Will not shrink or fade

• Hook-and-Loop fasteners are sewed on

• Lifetime Warranty (polyester products)

• Meets strict Federal Safety Requirement 
FMVSS#302 for non flammability

Custom designed to fit your 
make and model of automobile.

Dashboard Covers In:
Polyester Carpet 

Material
Reg. $36.95 

Introductory Sale

$2 6 95

Plush Foam-Back 
Velour

Reg. $39.95 
Introductory Sale

PARKWAY
HARDWARE-ELECTRONICS

APPLIANCES-FURNITURE
200 W. Bank 

592-5512 or 592-4681

V 1-----
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s a v e
at our
FOOTBALL WIDOWS

SOFT & DRY
Anti-Perspirant & Deoderant
•Solid l
•1.75 Oz. !
•Asst. Scents 
•Reg. $1.62  
SALE

Tacan DR. PEPPER
Pack

*12 pack cans~  *12 pack cans

W r  2  0 7
T U I

1.27
W U M BIE COUPON

■s s s p  S r S ' " " ’* ' 8

I #

WAL-MART

Blemish
Concealer
•All shades

$2.68
Limit 1 Sale price with this 
coupon expires 9-30-80

I
I
I
f l

T-SHIRT DRESSES
•ASSORTED COLORS 
•ONE SIZE FITS ALL
•REG. $11.96

$9

IVORY FREE
Shampoo or Conditioner
•15 II. oz.
•unscented and perfume free 
•for various hair types 
•Reg. $1.68 
SALE

1.27

OIL OF BEAUTY
by Equate
•4 oz. *Beauty fluid for Women 
•with pump dispenser 
EVERDAY LOW PRICE

1.97

VALUABLE COUPON
Visine 
Eye Drops
•1 oz.
•Reg. $4.22

$3.82
WAL-MART

Lim it 1. Sale price with this 
coupon expires 9-30-90

■

i

M a k e  W A L -M A R T  Y o u r

with a little help from our Everday Low Prices on a 
great selection of Homecoming Mum Accessories!

* W i * a l

4'U Inch

58e
1

{

Footballs

4 /$ 1

i 1

1

SATURDAY. SEPT. 29 
ON THE SIDEWALK 

Featuring Arts & Crafts 
from local talent!

W A L - M A R T
<*)

PRICES GOOD AT IOWA PARK WAL-MART ONLY 
Store Location: Loop 370 & Pacific Ave., Iowa Park 
Store Hours: 9 a.m. - 8 p.m., Monday - Saturday 

12-noon - 5 p.m., Sunday 
Sale Date: Sept. 27 - 30

WAL-MART S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE P O LIC Y -lt is our
intention to have every advertised item in stock However, it due to 
any unforeseen reason, an advertised item is not available for 
purchase. Wal-Mart will issue a Rain Check on request, for the 
merchandise to be purchased at the sale price whenever available, 
or will sell you a similar item at a comparable reduction in price We 
reserve the right to limit quantities Limitations void in New Mexico

1990 WAL MART STORES. INC

* ft f  * * *. IM£££.4
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S e e  I t I  I  ■ By B ob  H am ilton

Members of ihc Texas legislature 
threw up their hands after State District 
Judge Scott McCowan ruled their school 
reform bill unconstitutional, and started 
predicting marathon sessions to meet 
the court's criteria.

The Austin judge, to no one's sur
prise Wednesday, ruled that "reform’’ 
package that took three special legisla
tive sessions to develop, did not meet 
his criteria to be constitutional.

This small-town editor with no 
training in law,especially constitutional 
law, has a very simple solution.

All the legislature has to do is to 
require equal funding, from the state, on 
a per-pupil base, and pay a certain 
amount for each mile a school bus is 
driven.

Now that's equal.
My point is this: if my neighbor has 

more money than I, that is not a viola
tion of the constitution; if he spends his 
own money to build a carport onto his 
house, and it does not cost me money, 
that is constitutional.

There's nothing in the constitution 
that says each school district must have 
the same value for taxation, nor is there 
anything in there that prohibits the

Baby hurt 
in wreck

A three-month-old boy was seri
ously injured in an accident Thursday 
afternoon that apparently was caused 
by an argument between his parents.

Harold William Jones Jr. was 
rushed to Wichita General by ambu
lance after the 7:03 p.m. accident near 
Expressway Restaurant.

According to the police report, he 
was not secured in a safety sea'..

According to the report, his mother, 
Pamela Faye Jones, 21, was driving 
west on US 287 when, as the vehicle 
passed the Pacific Street overpass, the 
father, 28-year-old Harold William 
Jones, grabbed the steering wheel.

When he grabbed the wheel, the 
woman apparently lost control. The 
pickup crossed the median, continued 
across the east-bound lane, down an 
embankment and came to rest on the 
south side of the access road.

Neither adult was injured, because 
they were wearing their seat bells.

Mrs. Jones was issued traffic cita
tions for failure to secure child in safely 
seat and no proof of liability insurance.

Allergy causes 
vary greatly

First it’s tree pollen. Then grass 
pollen. Then ragweed.

What it all adds up to is sneez
ing, itching and congestion for a lot 
of people. And, in temperate clim
ates, people can experience allergy- 
irritating substances almost ycar- 
around.

In a temperate area, Huston said, 
tree pollens start heavily in March 
and are succeeded in the coming 
months by a series of other pollens. 
January and February can be rela
tively irritant-free for many areas.

According to Huston, people 
who suffer from seasonal allergies are 
not helped by the air pollution that 
plagues metropolitan areas.

Another group of people who 
suffer from allergies linked to temper
ate climate are those afflicted with 
perennial allergies.

"These are the people allergic to 
things which, unlike a specific pol
len, are present in their environments 
year-round," Huston said.

Topping this list of irritants arc 
pets, dust-bome contaminants and 
molds.

Many people arc allergic to the 
dander of animals they keep in their 
homes, Huston said.

Others have what is commonly 
called a dust allergy but is in fact a 
reaction to contaminants found in 
dusL Roaches and mites contribute 
heavily to this.

Molds are also common causes 
of allergic reactions, Huston said. Air 
conditioning systems and air ducts 
frequently harbor these allergy

citizens of each district from spending 
their own money on their pupils.

And, while Judge McCowan is 
making judgements on constitutional
ity, I’d like him to show me where it 
states in the Texas constitution that he 
has the authority to take over the state 
public school financing, if the legisla
ture fails to come up with a program he 
likes.

It's just flat not there, folks. There

is no such provision.
To say the residents of a school 

district do not have the right to spend as 
their locally-elected school trustees 
decide can lead to some ridiculous con
clusions.

We might find a judge who dec ides 
that if all students can't ride to campus in 
a 1990 pickup, then none of them can, 
because it docs not afford "an equal 
opportunity" for an education.

United Way report meeting
First report meeting of this year's 

United Way campaign will be held at 
noon Friday in the Wichita Falls Activ
ity Center. •

The meeting is open to the public 
and the meal will be $5. Those planning 
to attend should make reservations by 
calling 322-8638.

Iowa Park campaign chairman Leon

Stevenson said all division volunteers 
arc actively contacting contributors.

"To date, we have pledges totalling 
$4,295 .which is 6.3-pcrcent of our goal. 
I am pleased with the campaign's 
progress in Iowa Park, since many 
campaigns arc underway," Stevenson 
said. "And I appreciate the generous 
response of our citizens.”

Letters to Editor 
policy explained

The Leader receives numerous 
letters which cannot, for one rea
son or another, be published.

Letters will not be printed 
unless they are signed. A typed 
name will not do. And, for the 
sake of verification, the writer’s 
telephone number should be in
cluded.

Should the writer not wish 
his/her name printed, it will be 
omitted upon request. However, 
the letter will be kept on file to be 
read upon request.

Letters also must be free of 
libel. If not, they will not be pub
lished, because we will not edit 
their content.

Corrections will not be made 
if they change the message in any 
way, but will be edited to enhance 
readership.

In letters supporting political 
candidates or issues, the Leader 
reserves the right to limit their 
lengths.

We encourage your Letters to 
the Editor, and offer the paper as 
your forum for discussions of 
ideas and observations.

W orth Q uotin
Those of us who have been plead

ing for more business people in Con
gress will have an opportunity to send 
such a man to Washington in the Nov. 6 
general election.

Dick Watcrfield of Canadian is a 
businessman first and a politician sec
ond. The main business of most politi
cians is getting elected and re-elected. 
Watcrfield, however, is a breed apart 
from the stereotypical professional 
politicians which infest our nation's 
capital.

In fact, one of his primary propos
als is to limit the tenures of legislators. 
He thinks lawmakers should be limited 
to serving eight to ten years which would 
reduce the influence of special interest 
lobbying organizations and political 
action committees.

Waterfield's strongest asset is his 
business experience. He knows what 
it's like to meet a payroll. He knows 
what it’s like to pay taxes. He knows 
what it's like to pay insurance premi
ums. He's been there and he knows the 
problems faced by business owners.

His current business involvements 
include: owner and commodity broker 
with Washita Investments; co-owner of 
Woodlands Millwork, a firm near 
Houston that imports viola wood and 
manufactures molding for cabinets; 
owner of oil and gas well production 
interests in six counties; co-owner of a 
race horse boarding farm in Kentucky; 
owner of a restaurant near the campus 
of Texas A&M University; and owner 
of a ranch near Canadian. He is former 
owner of Canadian Fecdyards and is a 
past president of the Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association.

Watcrfield has some good ideas 
about ways to reduce government in
tervention in business, ways to expand 
opportunities for business growth, ways 
to cut government spending, ways to 
reduce the federal deficit and ways to 
fight the war on drugs.

Watcrfield has served two terms in 
the Texas House of Representatives, 
and he has served on the city council 
and school board at Canadian. He's a 
member of the United Methodist 
Church, the Lions Club and the Ma
sonic Lodge. He and his wife, Gail, 
have been married 29 years and they 
have two children.

Political Calendar
The following is the list of 
candidates who are seeking 
offices in the November General 
Election.

State Representative.
80th District
Charles Finnell
Pol Adv paid for by Charles Finnell 
Campaign, Don Dailey, treasurer, Holliday

Judos
30th District Court 
Perry Wesbrooks
Pol Adv paid for by Peny Wesbrooks

Bob Brotnerton
Pol Adv paid for by The Keep Judge Bob 
Brotherton Campaign. Randy D Camp, 
Treasurer, Wichita Falls

Another admirable trait of Watcrfield, 
his wife and their campaign team is that 
they don't have much to say about his 
opponent in the race for the 13th Con
gressional District. At a time when 
mudslinging is the popular modus 
operandi for many political candidates, 
the Watcrfield camp takes a refreshing 
route by concentrating on Watcrfield.

We could use a man like Dick 
Waterfield in Washington.
LEWIS SIMMONS 
Clay County Leader

Just when you thought you had 
heard, read or seen about everything the 
federal government could do in the way 
of wacky idcawa new one comes along. 
I was stunned when I learned that fed
eral money was spent to find out why 
male chickens like female chickens, I 
was surprised to find out that my tax 
dollars were paying for research to grow 
better Belgian endives, I was flabber
gasted at the fact that Uncle Sam built 
and ran a ski resort in Colorado, but the 
latest news is a real shocker.

The federal government is now in 
the brothel business. Yes, you read right. 
The United States government is the 
owner and operator of a full fledged 
house of ill repute.

This sorry state of affairs came 
about when the U.S. Bankruptcy court 
in Nevada took possession of the infa
mous Mustang Ranch brothel. Prosti
tution is legal in the part of Nevada 
outside of Reno and the owner of the 
Mustang Ranch, Joe Conforte, owed 
about $1.3 million in back taxes to the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Rather than pay the taxes, Conforte 
filed for bankruptcy protection under 
the federal court. The court worked out 
a deal with the brothel operator to pay 
$75,000 on the back bill.

When this month’s payment came 
due, Conforte skipped town with all the 
money in the till. The bankruptcy court 
took over the business and appointed

federal court employee Jeri Coppa as 
the trustee.

In the New York Times story, 
Coppa promised to, "run the Mustang 
Ranch like any other business, a bar or 
a store. The point is to pay off the 
government taxes and other secured 
creditors."

She is doing just that. Coppa has 
hired all the 100 or so prostitutes that 
worked at the Mustang Ranch and is 
feverishly trying to gel the brothel re
opened before the Reno Air Races end 
this week. According to the story, she 
did not want to miss the big business 
expected over the weekend.

I am shocked that the government 
would participate in, much less own, 
such an immoral operation. Aside from 
the morality of the brothel operation, I 
wonder about the logistics.

Every government employee has a 
GS rating. File clerks are rated at GS-1 
and top level officials arc rated at GS- 
12. Every other federal employee falls 
somewhert in between.

What GS rating will the prostitutes 
at the Mustang Ranch receive? Arc their 
services at the file clerk level or higher?

Some insight to the problem is given 
by Choppa. She said that the govern
ment would deduct FICA and with
holding from the pay checks of the 
women, but that they would not lose 
money because the house would take a 
smaller cut of their earnings.

Already the new federal employ
ees arc finding the benefits of govern
ment service.
JIM HUDSON 
Perryton Herald.

Helpful Facts
Regular meetings of the Iowa 

Park city council is at 7 p.m. on 
second and fourth Mondays, in 
council chambers at 103 N. Wall. 
All meetings are open to the pub
lic.
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Church to kick off renewal program
Christ the King Catholic Church

is making final plans to kick off a 
parish wide renewal program Sunday, 
according to Rev. Patrick Burke, 
pastor.

The program, known as "RE
NEW is designed as a three-year ef
fort to guide "the spiritual growth of 
the people as a vibrant faith commu
nity."

Adopted by the Diocese of Fort 
Worth, the program will begin in each 
Catholic parish throughout the area 
Sunday.

The local Catholic church will 
initiate the program with a 10 a.m. 
Mass, followed by a pot-luck dinner.

During the afternoon, children of 
the parish will celebrate with a balloon 
launch, and activities will continue 
with a special service Sunday evening.

Rev. Burke explained that RE
NEW is "aimed at renewed Christian 
living through teaching and witnessing 
to the Word of God, developing vibrant 
faith communities, and establishing 
justice formation and action."

In charge of small group organi
zation are Vince and Marsha Redder 
and Ernest and Marilyn Putthoff. Rick 
and Mary Ann Crowley are coordinat
ing large group activities.

Dan and Lucy York will be as
sisted by Lilia Alambar in establishing 
the prayer network.

Paul and Susan Tigrctt are re
sponsible for publicity and take-home 
materials and Ron and Mary Wilson 
will handle telephone, sign-up, and 
home visitation duties.

High School Youth Directors Jeff 
and Debbie Sventek are planning teen 
Bible studies and coordinating activi
ties for high school youth of the parish. 
They are assisted by Paul Schlaud and 
Melissa Sullivan.

The three main goals of the RE
NEW program are to enable people to 
preach and witness the Word of God, 
to build community, and provide for
mation in the sphere of social justice.

Theme of the first session Sunday 
is "The Lord's Call."

Focus of the program has been 
placed on four areas of parish activity. 
They are the Sunday Mass celebration 
and a prayer network, large group 
events that involve the entire mem
bership, take home activities for 
families and shut-ins, and weekly 
meetings of Bible study in small shar
ing groups.

Sharing duties as co-coordinators 
of the program are Ken and Jeni 
Schlaud, and Jimmy and Eloisa 
Estrada.

Sheri Heidrich and Linda Burke 
are leading the Sunday liturgy com
mittee.

Card of Thanks
Thank you for all the food, flow

ers, prayers, and love shown us during 
the loss of my mother, Gertrude Hart. 
A special thank you to Mark Mitchell 
for the lovely service.

Gayle & Gary Lyles 
Scott Lyles

Cindy A Jerry Smith
Kaci, Kyle & Kaillyn

REGISTER NOW FOR 
NEW CLASSES

Denise Henderson will be teach
ing painting, starting O ct 8, from 6:30 
- 9:30 p.m. In the first class, she will be 
teaching how to paint on t-shirts.

Aquilla Carillo-Miranda will be
gin teaching classes on Seasonal Ce
ramics on Oct. 9, from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
The first class will feature a pumpkin.

Registration is required for both 
of these classes.

SPECIAL CLASS
The W.F. County Health Unit will 

be giving a class on "Health Cards" at 
6:30 p.m., Oct. 8. You can obtain the 
cards that night.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Monday Morning Bridge 

Club grew to three tables this week, 
with Dorothy Ward having the high 
score and Betty Dyer finishing with 
second high.

For information about any of 
functions going on or to make a sug
g e s t io n .  c a l l  P a t .  5 9 2 -4 4 7 1 ,  f r o m  8  
a.m. to 4 p.m.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Sept. 29 - Gymnastics Meet
OcL 6 - Ladies vs. Ladies, Men vs.
Men Volleyball Tournament, 10 a.m.
OcL 8 - Wichita County Health Unit
will give a class on Health Cards at
6:30p.m.Youcan obtain the cards that
night.

OcL 12 - Float in Homecoming Parade 
OcL 13 - Booth at Whoop-T-Do 
Oct. 26 - Halloween Party for 
preschoolers from 9-10:30 a.m.

OcL 26 - Haunted House, 8 p.m. - 
midnight. Preceding the Haunted 
House, the Iowa Park Police Depart
ment will have a Halloween Carnival 
on the front lawn.
Nov. 12-Stage, a group from Wichita 
Falls, 7 p.m.
Dec. 8 - 1st Annual RAC Craft Show. 
Dec. 14 - Christmas Party for pre
schoolers.
Dec. 15 - Christmas Tour of Homes.

The RAC building is available, on 
a rental basis, to the public for various 
social gatherings such as reunions, 
birthday parties, fund-raisers and more.
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W ate rfie ld
for Congress

“/ don‘t want Dick up there (Congress) so I 
can tell him how to vote. I want him up there 
to tell me how to vote on issues effecting this 
District.”

-U. S. Senator Phil Gramm

As a Businessman...
•Believes free enterprise is the 

backbone of America.
•Has created jobs and suc

cessfully run businesses in farm
ing, ranching and oil and gas.

•Knows what it means to pay 
taxes, meet payrolls, control 
business budgets and deal with 
government regulations from our 
point of view.

As a Family Man...
•Has been married to his wife, 

Gail, for 30 years.
•Has two children, a son Bruce, 

and a daughter Gwyn.
•Has served his hometown, 

Canadian, on both the city coun
cil and the school board, and is 
active in local organizations.

•Lives by Christian principals 
in his private life and public life.

As a State Representative...
•Voted against raising your 

taxes.
•Co-sponsored the Rural 

Health Care Bill to assure con
tinuing healthcare to our smaller 
communities.

•Co-sponsored Workmen’s 
Compensation reform.

•Authored and passed two im
portant Rural Economic Devel
opment bills.

As Your Congressman...
•Has taken "no new taxes" 

pledge.
•Supports the Balanced 

Budget Amendment.
•Wiill work for limited Congres- 

Presidential Line
sional terms.

•Supports the 
Item veto.

•Will vote to cut spending and 
reduce the size of the federal 
government.

“Dick, I need you to help me in Washington. ”
-President George Bush

Waterfield for Congress
Paid Pokcal Advartisng. Watarlwtd I Of Congress. Makxrf Abraham. Treasure. P.O. Bos 15128. Amanto. TX 79105

North f a  Fitness Center
400-31  - W . P a r k  S h o p p in g  C e n te r

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

•Newly Remodeled

•Nautilus training equipment with professional 
personnel to meet your needs.

------- h i6 kI b l6 6 p--------
PRESSURE

Several studies published in the last 
year confirms that mild exercise will 

help bring down elevated blood 
pressure and eliminate the need for 

blood pressure medications.

OBESITY
"It is all in your genes" has a depressing 
meaning for people who are overweight. 
A report published last month confirms 

that your body weight is determined more 
by heredity than by diet. Study done at 

Laval University in Quebec.
Source: U S News & World Report. 1990

•Stationary bicycle, motorized treadmill, rowing 
machine, weights, etc.

•Tae Kwan Do with Master Kim 
Tuesdays, Thursdays - 6-7:30 p.m.

•Aerobics classes now forming.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at 4 p.m. Six-week sessions 
For more information, call 592-2109

T7ERCI5E
An eight year study of 10,224 men and 3,120 women con

firmed men and women who exercise moderately had a 
death rate less than one half that of sedentary men, the 

numbers were slightly different for women.
________ Study: Institute for Aerobics Research in Dallas. 1990.______

•Individual workout programs for all ages with a 
Senior Citizens and Youth Discount.

•Nautilus workout area, basketball court, aerobics 
rooms, and weight room.

• • > f
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Pelz speaks on economy 
to Evening Lions Club

Attend the
Church of Your Choice

Lee Pelz, a memberof the Evening 
Lions and owner of Square One Data 
Base Programming in Wichita Falls, 
gave the program for the Tuesday 
meeting of the club on "Economy."

As he spoke of the present reces
sion, he sounded an optimistic note 
that within about two years things 
would be looking up for the local area. 
He said that there would be a shortage 
of oil and the oil business had been 
improving since mid year. He predicted 
that oil prices would continue to go up 
and that there would be an increase in 
real estate sales.

Pelz said now is the time for the 
local area to concentrate on effective 
long range planning and getting new 
industries into the area. He said that 
the recent ill-fated attempt to get a 
prison should warrant planning ahead 
for new industries. ”1 feel that the 
recession means opportunities for us

Troop changes 
meeting night

Boy Scout Troop 37 has changed 
its meeting night from Thursday to 
Monday.

All boys between the ages of 11- 
17 arc encouraged to come, and bring 
their parents, to a meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday at the RAC.

Eight Scouts and five adults had a 
campout Saturday night at Lake Ar
rowhead.

The boys were instructed on 
building fres, cooking, axmanship, and 
knives.

Adult leaders and their telephone 
numbers include: Scoutmaster - Tim 
Hunter, 592-5342; Assistant Scout
masters - James Davis, 592-2369; 
Kevin Thompson, 592-5367, and Troy 
Thompson, 592-2047.

and it behooves us to seize them now," 
he stressed.

Kenneth Via spoke to the mem
bers about participating with the Noon 
Lions to have an entry in the home
coming parade Oct. 12. It was agreed 
that Gordon Callahan Iromlhccvcning 
Lions, and a representative from the 
Evening Lioness Club would work 
with Via to assure an entry in the 
parade.

Other visitors were Dewey 
Nicholson and Tim Bryant, members 
of the Wichita Falls Founder Lions 
Club, and Wall Cummins also from 
Wichita Falls.

Jerry Pruett,president, introduced 
the speJeer and visitors.

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH 
FOR A FRIENDLY CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missionettes & Royal Rai ~er 
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m._______

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 - church 
592-4627 - pastor

Charles Hensley, 
__________ Pastor_________

K a m a y  H o a d  

C h u rc h  o f  ( i i r w t
Corner of Colorado 

A Emerald

*S*eking the
old ruths'

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. A 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00p.m.

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor 
8:45 a.m. Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass 

SEASON I "THE LORD'S CALL"
Oct. 7th - 13th "GOD LOVES US"
The Lord calls us in our need and says we arc loved. Our needs as individual 
persons are many. God’s message is that he loves us just as we arc in strength 
and weakness. He calls us to place great value on ourselves and one another.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Larry Washburn - Pastor 
Church - 592-9711 

Pastor - 855-4690

Informal, 
Christ - Centered 

Worship for all ages.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

( If iu z c f i
A Southern Baptist Church

o f fJowa ^A)a^£ ( L/o\£jnit£ a t

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Mornings____

9:45
1 1 :0 0

ARE YOU WALKING ALONE? 
We invite you to join people who care

First
Presbyterian Church

Church School 9:30 a.m.
211 S. Yosemite

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
592-4220

Sunday School 
Worship
____ Evenings_____
Disciple training 6:00 
Worship 7:00
__ WEDNESDAY___
Prayer Meeting 7:00 
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

Dr. D erre ll M onday. P astor

/ s  -i

{ P le a s a n t  V a l l e y  B a p t is t  C h u r c h

880 Huntington Lane

Pastor: Carl Kent 
592-9064

"Come grow with us"
SBC

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wed. Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m.

Grace Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado Pastor Aric Johnson
Office: 592-5632

Sunday School 
Sunday Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Services

Pastor: 322-4213

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

%Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Service

Children’s Church Ladies Ministry 
Choir (youth & adult)
Nursing Home 
Visitation 
Puppet Ministry

Men's Fellowship 
Boys’ Club, ages 6-17 
Girls'Club, ages 6-17 
Nursery provided

Sunday School...9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship...10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all age:;)

Phone-Church:592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

D iscover the Joy J

Faith Baptist Church

N & ffl
Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 

and where everybody is somebody."

411 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
WEDNESDAY

9:15 a.m. Wednesday Evening Prayer ,7:00 p.m 
10:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. _  „

Nursery Care Provided
Full Range of Mission's

D r. Greg Ammons, Pastor and Children's Ministries

SUNDAY
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship

"LOVE NEVER FAILS..."
I Cor. 13:8

The Bible tells us God Is Love!
You are invited to worship God with 
people who care about you. . .  at the

IOWA PARK
CHURCH o f  GOD

-------------  601 E. Cash -------------
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning 10:45 a.m.
Praise and Worship
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Where Love Is More 
Than Just a Wordn

Church Phone: 592-4348 
Pastor: 592-5316

Rev. & Mrs.
I.. Edward Prince, Pastor

Transportation Available 
Nursery Provided

First United Methodist Church
201 E. Bank 592-4116

John Mollet, Pastor
A I Church School 9:30 a.m.

i^F j— Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.
I t  Youth Meetings 4:30 p.m.

11 Come on home!

(D IL ID  V A S m S Q N B B  E H Y W A :
w ith

Evangelist James Berry 
October 1 -7  
7:30 nightly

Grace Baptist Church 
511 S. Colorado

" \
assi Comerston

Pentecostal Church of God

"The Church at the foot of the cross" 
West Smith Ra.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 a.m. Morning Wotship
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service
1:00 p.m. Tuesday I .adies Prayer & Bible Study
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Family Nile also

Christain Palnlighlcrs Boys & Girls 
"If you like a small church,you better hurry"
Church Phone Pastor Duffy Ter; y
592-5929 592-5520

 ̂ Where Jesus is Lord

NINE MYTHS ABOUT GRIEF
Many people feel Inadequate and uncom foriabic win-n 

trying to help a bereaved family m em ber, friend, or loved 
one. B ecause of the lack of grief education  program  in our 
schools an d  com m unities, we are  often forced to rely on 
"common sense" in  responding appropriately. However, to 
the  grieving person, com m on sense is often the  lease 
helpful tac t to take  an d  can  often irreparably dam age 
rela tionsh ips. Following are  the  nine m ost comm on m yths 
associated  w ith the  grieving process and  the bereaved 
individual.

Asking w hat happened  and  talking abou t the deceased 
will increase  the  pain  of the  bereaved. On the contrary, 
telling the ir story over an d  over again and talking about 
the  deceased a re  the  m ost im portant prescrip tions for 
grief recovery.

People (husbands, wives, children, babies) can be 
replaced. E ach person  is un ique  and cannot be replaced. 
Having a  baby will not replace a child tha t died. G etting 
m arried again  will not replace the o ther spouse. To 
suggest rep lacem ent suggests  the  deceased w as ex
changeable.

Most people w ant to grieve alone. No. They w ant and 
need the  suppo rt of family and  friends who will listen and  
not try to rescue  them  from their pain.

Normal grief takes one to three m onths. Normal grief 
usually  takes one to five years depending on the  in tensity  
and  du ra tion  of the  relationship , the type of d ea th  and  
social support.

You can reduce pain  by offering platitudes. You increase 
their anger w ith p latitudes. P h rases like "She's in heaven 
with God; at least you have another child; he lived a full life; 
you're young, you can remarry.” minimize their loss and In
crease their pain.

It is strange for the bereaved to laugh. They cannot and 
should not grieve all the time. It is no disrespect to the dead to 
have a good laugh; In fact, it shows healing has begun.

You are bothering them by calling to see how they are, 
especially on anniversaries, birthdays, and holidays. Your are 
not bothering them. They feel very alone on those days and 
knowing someone is thinking about them is of tremendous help.

Your friend or relative Is crazy and needs help if they think 
they hear or see the deceased, occasionally. To hear to see the 
deceased. Is common, especially among widows and widowers. 
You never get over the pain of a loss. Most people believe this 
because they were not allowed to grieve; the would was not 
allowed to heal. But to remember without pain Is the goal ofgrief 
recovery and is obtainable.

W elcom e To The

Church of Christ
300 East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415

Dwight Parker - G ospel Preacher
SUNDAY W EDNESDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Evening Study 7:30 p.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m. FREE BIBLE COURSE!
Worship 6:(X) p.m. Call for information.
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MINOR INJURIES to the driver o f  a pickup, David Carlton Pace Jr., 16, were sustained when he 
turned his pickup south onto Alcott from  Ruby, skidded on the loose gravel and struck the rear end 
o f a Peterbilt tractor truck being used by Geral Dwayne Frazier to pack the recently-laid gravel. Pace 
was taken to a Wichita Falls hospital fo r  observation and released. No traffic citations were issued in 
the incident.

SW CS election is Tuesday
Two directors of the Wichita Soil 

and Water Conservation District arc to 
be elected at a meeting slated for 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Iowa Park High School 
vocational agriculture bulding.

Current directors of the two zones, 
one and two, arc Bill Brockrcid of 
Burkbumctt and Barry Mahler of Iowa 
Park, respectively.

The W ichita County Young 
Farmers w ill hold their regular meeting 
in conjunction with the SWCD meet
ing, and also will sponsor a meal.

Zone one is bounded by Wilbarger 
County, Red River, US 287and Buffalo

K c a c r v u i r  a n d  F 'M  2 3 -4 5 .

Zone two starts at the eastboundry

of Zone one, Red River, US 287 and FM 
369.

To be eligible to serve as a director, 
a person must be a registered voter who 
owns land within the numbered subdi
vision from which the person is ap
pointed orclcctcd, and must be actively 
engaged in the business of farming or 
animal husbandry.

A person is eligible to vote in an 
election by holding title to farm or ranch 
kind lying within the Wichita District, is 
18 years or older, and is a resident of 
Wichita County.

If a family farm corporation owns 
farm or ranch land in the District, the
corporation is entitled to one vote in

each election under the chapter that 
would affect the land owned by the 
corporation.

Helpful Facts
The City of Iowa Park offers a 

$250 reward for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of 
any person comm iting arson within 
the city limits.

T h e
W a t e r m e lo n  P a t c h

A Unique Country G if t Shop 
Located In Jack 's  Park Pharm. 

115 W. Park  592-5375
Owner -  D enise Henderson

New 1991 
Automobiles and Light Trucks
lip to 60 month financing

>0 H im 0

(subject to credit approval)

Opportunity

"Let's Talk.. .  It's the First Step
lo c a lly  owned and onerated__

fcfM lIoi inturi

'IMMi 0»*OV* 'IMUOMKI
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Don't Settle for Less than Settle Drug
Home-Owned and Home-Operated

A Full-Line 
Drug Store 
with...
•Cosmetics •Gift Items 
•Costume Jewelry 
•Greeting Cards -Candy 
•Skin Care -Tobacco 
•Home Decorations 
►Etc., Etc., Etc.

We offer...
•Free Delivery of prescriptions 
•24-Hour Service when emergency arises 
•Charge accounts with approved credit 
•Computer Records for tax purposes 
•Gift wrapping for those special gifts 
•10% Senior Citizen Discount

We Will Meet or Beat 
All Retail Prescription Prices

Just bring in a current prescription purchase receipt

it's Easy to Transfer 
your Prescription.

Just give us a call and we'll do all 
the work.

We Gladly Accept

•Blue Cross & Blue Shield 
•PCS 

•Medimet 
•Paid 
•APS 

•Medicaid

Settle D rug
Joe Hughes • Pharmacist

120 W . P ark  
592-4191

HOURS:
8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Monday - Friday 

8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 23 THRU OCT. 2ALLSUPS Iowa Park, Texas

i t
[ S A V E  E V E R Y  D A Y

THE W EEK! 1 ° ^

ALL COKE FAMILY

COKES
6 PACK/12 0Z. CANS

$039

ALLSUP'S SANDWICH

BREAD *
Vh LB. LOAF

FOR

MELL0 CRISP

BACON
1 LB. PKG.

«1> _______

99 c
ALLSUP S BARBECUE BEEF

SANDWICH
FRESH DAILY

89!EACH

ALL FLAVORS LAY S §  \  1  Q

RUFFLES S I
SHURSAVING CUT 4P) ^  M

GREEN BEANS O CANS I
SHURSAVING DRY m  ,< £  m

DOG FOOD I4 0z 4 r1
SHURSAVING FACIAL - f  f f c A

TISSUE 15b°ocxt 7 9 p
10 LBS.

RUSSETT
POTATOES

20 OZ.
NABISCO
OREO
COOKIES

6 1/2 OZ.
SHURFINE
TUNA

99*

$ 2 1 9

49*

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

.■ S X T S  HOT FOODS MENU

BURRITOS

3/$1
i

BARBECUF BEEF
SANDWICH 8 9 *

9 PIECE BOX 
CHICKEN $4 . 9 9

BARBECUE 
PORK RIBS (LB 1 s 3 . 9 9

BEEF it CHEESE 
CHIMICHANGA $ 1 . 1 9

BARBECUE WHOLE 
CHICKEN $ 3 . 9 9

IMEA0I 
COHN DOG 6 9 *

AILSUPS
BURRIT0 7 9 *

DELICIOUS
HAMBURGER 5 9 *

BREAKFAST
BURRIT0 9 9 *

WILSON 
HOT LINKS 9 9 *

BURRIT0 
BEEF & SALSA M . 1 9

SAUSAGE 
ON A STICK $ 1 . 5 9

DELICIOUS
CHEESEBURGER 7 9 *

SAUSAGE b 
BISCUIT 7 9 *

CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK M . 5 9

SAUSAGE. EGG 
b BISCUIT M . 0 9

3 COUNT 
CHICKEN STRIPS $ 1 . 4 9

SAUTEEYA
SAUSAGE M . 0 9

WPOTATO WEDGES 
CHICKEN 12 PCS)BISCUIT $ 1 . 9 9

4 COUNT 
STEAK FINGERS $ 1 . 0 0

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME CHECK OUR WEEKL Y
SPECIALS

t
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T H E N . . .  

I T ' S T O O L A T E

Why is it?
>

A man wakes up in the morning 
after sleeping on an advertised bed,
in advertised pajamas.
He w ill bathe in an advertised tub, 
wash with advertised soap, 
shave with an advertised razor, 
have a breakfast of advertised juice, 
cereal and toast (toasted in an 
advertised toaster), 
put on advertised clothes and 
glance at his advertised watch.

I ‘ •* h : ' r f  . . < ■ ■ -  r f jq  4  n» n . i X . t  .-m iw w tit  h tm m tl mmtlmf §

.  3<i) u .< -fill

He will ride to work in an advertised car, 
sit at an advertised desk, smoke
advertised cigars and write with an 
advertised pen.

Yet this man hesitates to advertise, 
saying that advertising does not pay.

Finally, when his unadvertised business 
goes under, he will advertise it for sale.

Get the message?

IO W A  PARK

LEADER
THE LE AD E R



Million commercial drivers to be tested
The Department of Public Safety 

is making preparations to license ap
proximately one million commercial 
driven in Texas.

On Sept. 17, DPS began uniform 
testing for all currently licensed com

mercial and bus driven.
All commercial motorists who 

drive vehicles in excess of 26,000 
pounds or transport hazardous materi
als that require the vehicle to be 
placarded are required to have a com
mercial driven license (CDL) by April

STORYTIME
The Storytime classes are all be

ginning to fill up, so hurry in and 
register your child. There are still 
openings for approximately five chil
dren in the Tuesday morning class and 
approximately 10 in the Thursday af
ternoon class.

The Friday class has been split 
into two sessions with approximately 
five openings in the 9:30-10 a.m. ses
sion.

Story time children participate in 
various activities designed for their 
age level, including stories, games, 
crafts, puppet shows, color sheets, and 
holiday celebrations.

The Library provides a comfort

able and fun learning atmosphere for 
young children, so please make plans 
to bring your child to join in the fun. 
STORYTIME SCHEDULE:
4-6 year olds-Tuesday 10-10:30 a.m.

Thursday 1-1:30 p.m. 
2-3 year olds - Friday 9:30-10 a.m.

10-10:30 a.m.
Special class limes can be arranged 

for large groups by calling Jo Lynn at 
592-4981.
UPCOMING EVENTS

Be thinking of entry ideas for the 
2nd annual Jack O'Lantem Contest at 
the Library. The contest will be held 
OcL 23 through Oct. 30 with entries to 
be judged by public voting. Entry rules 
are available at the Library.

Area Oil & Gas News
Wichita County's KMA Field will 

see more developmental action when 
the No. 368 KMA Southwest Unit is 
spudded about four miles southwest of 
BurkbumelL The well is under permit 
for 4,000 feet of hole making. It is in 
a 4,640-acre lease in the William H. 
Spiders Survey A-257. S&J Operat
ing of Wichita Falls is the operator.

Dallas-based Primrose Operating 
Co. has staked location for two 1,900- 
fv developmental wells in the Wichita 
Regular Field, about four miles 
southwest of Burkbumeti. The op
eration will be in a five-acre lease in 
the William M. Rivers Survey A-245.

The wells are designated as the 
No. 11 and No. 12 Hicks "T."

Tommy Swanson Oil of Electra 
has staked drillsite for a 2,000-ft. de
velopmental bid in the Wichita Regu
lar Field, about eight miles southeast 
of Electra. It will be known as the No. 
61 Burnett ”D." The well is in a 140- 
acre lease block in the SA&MGRR 
Survey A-271.

Location has been staked for the 
No. 8 C. B. Prothro "B" in the Wichita

F a ll S p ec ia l
BODY TONING 

3-30 m inute sessions 
$10 weekly

Bangs &l Thangs
1 1 7  W. C ash 5 9 2 -9 8 2 3

GOLDIE'S
» /> V  C A t f ,

( f o r m e r l y  K i n g ' s  K i d s  I I )

Now enrolling lor the 
kind of earo your child 

deserves. Ages 5-12. 
locally Owned and Operated.

By GOIDIA SHEETS 
B00 W. Park 

592-2996 592-5458
I srism  Ohm

1.1992.
Bus drivers, including school bus 

and church bus drivers, who drive buses 
designed to carry 16 or more passen
gers, i Deluding the driver, will also be 
required to obtain a CDL by the same 
date.

Exempt from the CDL require
ments are farmers, when they are 
driving within 150 miles of their farm, 
military personnel, recreational vehicle 
operators, and fire fighters when op
erating fire fighting vehicles or 
equipment.

Commercial drivers who must 
carry the new CDL’s cannot renew 
their current licenses due to expire

between Sept. 17, 1990 and April 1, 
1992. They should plan to visit the 
DPS Driver License offices for CDL 
testing at least one month before the 
expiration date.

To ensure that all commercial 
drivers in Texas who must have the 
CDLs obtain them in time to avoid 
penalties, the DPS troopers are urging 
them to visit the Driver License offices 
as soon as they have studied the CDL 
handbook.

CDL License fee is $40, less $4 
for each year of validity remaining on 
currenlTexas driver license. FreeCDL 
handbooks are available at all of the
offices.

MS U homecoming activities 
scheduled to begin Oct. 9

Regular Field, about seven miles 
northwest of Iowa Park. Exmoor Oil 
and Minerals is the operator. The well 
will be dilled in the HT&BRR Survey 
A-474 1,300 feet from the south line 
and 2,050 feet from the east line of the 
survey, about seven miles northwest 
of Iowa Park.

A pair of 1,999-ft developmental 
wells are scheduled for spudding in the 
Wichita Regular Field by Landrum 
West Inc. of Burkbumeti. The wells 
will include the No.l Brockridge and 
No. 1 Preston, located four miles 
northeast of Electra and two miles 
west of Burkbumeti, respectively. The 
Brockridge is in the Waggoner Colony 
Subdivision A-234, while the Preston 
is in the O. Farish Survey A-383.

The No. 21 Reilly Griffin is 
scheduled for spudding in the Wichita 
Regular Field, about five miles west of 
Kamay. Indy Oil of Wichita Falls is 
the operator. With total depth pro
jected to 1,925 feet, the well is in the 
Floyd Jordan Survey A-167,5,710 feet 
from the west line and 6,916 feet from 
the north line of the survey.

Regardless what name the school 
had when they attended, ex-students of 
Midwestern State Univ. will be return
ing to the Wichita Falls campus for 
homecoming in two weeks.

The names have included Wichita 
Falls Junior College, Hardin College, 
Midwestern University, and the present.

The beginning of homecoming will 
be marked Oct. 9 by students tying spirit 
ribbons to trees all over campus. Corky 
Siegel and the Consortium String 
Quartet will perform the same evening 
at Akin Auditorium.

Later in the week, the MSU The
atre will present "The Road to Mecca," 
the Kiowa Kooks have a fish fry and 
tailgate party planned, and Panhellcnic, 
Residents Hall Association, Professional 
Food Management, University Pro
graming Board, Student Government, 
and the Ex-students Association all 
sponsor a variety of other activities 
during the week.

A bonfire will be held Oct. 11 at the 
Outdoor Education Center.

The homecoming golf tournament

will be held Oct. 12 at Weeks Park Golf 
Course and will feature a Florida 
Scramble format. The Student Gov
ernment carnival will be staged at the 
OEC the same day, and that evening the 
soccer team plays SMU.

Saturday morning, Oct. 13, will 
kick off early with a reunion breakfast 
for ex-students and former athletes, and 
will be in the student cafeteria. A brunch 
will be held where the 1990 Distin
guished Alumnus is announced.

A caravan from the campus to 
Memorial Stadium for a tail gate party 
and football game will follow the brunch. 
At halftime of the game, the home
coming queen and her court will be 
announced.

Casino night at the Clark Center 
ballroom will follow the game, as will 
receptions for all classes whose years 
end in "0” in the Ex-Students dining 
room.

Information on tickets, prices and 
additional activities is available by 
contacting the Office of Alumni Rela
tions, ext. 4121.

!___ FREE EAR PIERCING____ ,
IHolliday Beauty Salon

W ith  p u rc h a s e  o f  e a rrin g s  
a n d  th is c o u p o n

C a ll 586-1464  for ap p o in tm en t 
or c o m e a n d  see

Connie Cravens Holub

5-year Customer Protection Plan
when you buy a John Deere 

55 Series, 105- to 200-hp Tractor
And there’s more...

• Ask about FREE tractor demonstrations 
• NO finance changes until March 1, 1991 , or 

special low-rate financing, or cash discount 
• EXTRA savings on John Deere 

hay and tillage tools
Note; For qualified buyers Offers may be withdrawn at any lime.

BUNT
EQUIPMENT CO.

1607 Eastside Dr., Wichita Falls, Texas Phone: (817)766-0109
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S c h o o l  S c e n e
Information prepared by 

Iowa Park School Counselors
Effective schools research defines 

parents and community members as 
key participants who play significant 
roles in school effectiveness. The lit
erature shows that when parents and 
communities are involved, children do 
belter in school, student attendance 
improves, dropout rates decrease, 
parent-child communication and stu
dent attitudes and behavior improve. 
When parents and community mem
bers support schools, students stay in 
school.

A primary obstacle to parent and 
community involvement in the school 
is a lack of communication. A new 
program is being initiated in our local 
schools. In an effort to establish greater 
trust in each other, the schools will 
attempt to communicate more fre
quently and effectively with parents 
and community members. Future ar
ticles in this section will offer ideas for 
parents to help their children.

Parents can make the difference! 
You can help your child have a suc
cessful school year. Here are some 
ideas to get you started:

1. Gel to know your child's teacher. 
As a parent, you know your child best. 
Share what you know with the teacher. 
Does your child have a special inter
est? A favorite book? Are there sub
jects in which your childs needs spe

cial help?You don't have to wait for a 
special parent conference.

2. Talk with your child's teacher 
about problems, too. What goes on at 
homeaffectshowachild does in school. 
Separation, family illness, a new baby, 
or even a move can all affect a child's 
school work. You don't have to tell the 
teacher all your personal business, but 
make sure your child's teacher knows 
important facts.

3. Make sure your child gets 
enough sleep. Tired children can’t do 
their best work. So set a bedtime - and 
stick to it.

4. Leam what is expected of your 
child. Are there class projects? What 
about homework? Are there important 
deadlines?

5. Limit TV. Studies show that 
the kids who do best in school watch 
the least television. But remember - 
when you first turn off the set, you'll 
have to help your chi Id find other things 
to do. Read a book or magazine. Take 
a walk. Visit the library, or try playing 
a game.

Justa little help and guidance from 
you can help make the entire school 
year successful for your child.

3/1F IR E - 
POLICE-

AMBULANCE

Freddie Pena Jerry Clifton Dale Kingcade
Mgr.

AUTO CRAFT 
ENGINE REPAIR INC.

412 S.Yosemite 
wishes to announce 
the association of 

Jerry Clifton 
to their staff.

Jerry is a GM Certified techinician 
and invites his customers and 
friends to call or come by for 
all their automotive needs.

We at Auto Craft offer 40 years 
combined experience in automotive

repair.
We Appreciate Your Business.

DAYS NIGHTS
592-5041______ 855-7868imERsmwTwm



IOWA PARK
A D E R

M ary’s Haircutting
Next to A.I's Restaurant - West Hwv.

KINGS
FOOD

300 W. Bank 592-2861

HIGHWAY 25 
PACKAGE STORE

Hwy. 25 - South of Kadane Corner
Liquor - Beer - Groceries -  Gasoline 

Fishing Supplies - Ice
(817) 438-2207

Owners: Ervin & Susie Beisch

Cheers from across the street!

Dr. Carter Pirkle
General Dentistry

Ruth, Sheryl & Dawn

[Y ^ d iu m  Single Topping Pizzas

I O N L Y  $1095 plus tax
|  Redeem this coupon for two Medium Single Topping
■ Ken’s Pizzas for only $10.95 plus tax. Void with other 

promotions or coupons. One coupon per customer,
■ per Pizzas, please. Good for dine-in, carryout and
|  delivery (where available). | | O I 1 1C
|  Certain delivery restrictions K l S l I

may apply.

-REMEMBER-

All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop

(8I7) 592-2323
Dorothy Cates 

Brenda England
520 W. Highway 

Iowa Park, Tx. 76367

SAM'S
BODY SHOP

Sam and M arye  Lou

Park Tank Truck Service Acid & Frac 
Service

24-Hour 
Radio Dispatched Service

592-4164
•Radio Equipped Trucks ‘ Downhole tools ‘ Power swivel units 
•Oil, mud & water hauling ‘ Kill trucks ‘ Acid sales & services 

•Vacuum trucks for rotary ‘ Salt water disposal

Hawk mistakes cost third loss
PARKWAY

FURNITURE-ELECTRONICS-APPLIANCES

200-206 W. BANK
592-4681 592-5512

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

DC Auto Parts
211 N. Wall 592-4181 

Iowa Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

Jirst ‘Because
1803 Johnson S(pad 

592-5496
Headquarters for formals 

-also Tuxedo rentals-

|  KINGS KIDS
— r

I CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 
| , & PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care"
202 N. Jackson 592-4242

Jim 's  Conoco
Check with us 
for repair work

(conoco)
592-4897 v------------ '
612 W. Highway

Wal-Mart Pharmacy
592-4157

500 W. H igh w ay, Io w a  Park
Tammi Mormon 

Manager GREG STEGER RETURNS OPENING KICKOFF 33 YARDS AG AIN ST DECATUR

Two blocked punts, an intercepted pass, 
some ill-timed penalty calls and some pen
alties not called, led to Iowa Park's third loss 
of the young season Friday at Decatur.

The 27-10 score fails to tell the story of 
how really close the game should have been.

Blocking broke down on punts in the 
first and fourth quarters, and Decatur scored 
on both of them

Also in the first period, quarterback Robert 
Denton suffered the only interception of his 31 pass 
attempts, setting the Eagles up on the Hawk 17. Two 
plays later, Decatur had its first touchdown of the 
evening.

And while the Hawks were flagged nine times, 
only two more than the Eagles, the situations during 
which some of them were called either killed drives 
or had a direct impact on the game's outcome. Three 
of Decatur's penalties were for delays and one was 
for having 12 players on the field.

”We had our problems on offense in the first 
game (Burkbumett), and defense in the second 
(Abilene Wylie)," commented Head Coach Lcn 
Williams. "This time it was our specialty team (refer
ring to the blocked punts).”

The Hawks gained almost 100 more yards than 
did the Eagles, 230-139. They also held a big margin 
in first downs, 14-8.

Johnny Duggins, Mark de la Rosa, Todd Pulley 
and Denton racked up 92 yards rushing to Decatur's 
99.

Denton completed 16ofhis 31 attempted passes, 
gaining 138 yards.

Decatur turned over the ball twice, once on a 
fumble and an interception, and middle linebacker 
Gary Green claimed them both.

The Hawks took the opening kickoff, but were 
forced to punt. Starting from the 50, the Eagles drove 
to the four yard line. But two consecutive tackles by 
Green put the ball back on the seven, and Decatur 
was forced to settle for a 23-yard field goal.

A clipping penalty on the ensuing kickoff put 
the ball back on Iowa Park’s eight. Three plays later, 
Denton's first throw of the night was tipped and then 
intercepted on the 17. Two plays later, Decatur made 
the score 9-0 after the extra point try failed.

A minute and five seconds of playing time later, 
an Eagle rushed past Hawk blockers and blocked the 
punt of Brian Luney. Another Eagle picked up the 
ball on the 11 and crossed the goal line.

Again the extra point kick failed, but Decatur 
led 15-0 with 1:54 remaining in the first period.

The Hawks scored all 10 of their points in the 
final 2:22 of the second quarter.

Greg Stcgcr returned a punt 15 yards to the 
Eagle 35, setting up the first touchdown. Aftera five- 
yard motion penally placed the ball on the40, Denton 
ran eight yards, and then passed twice to tight end 
Chad Reis, to advance the ball to the four.

On the next play, Mark de la Rosa skirted right 
end for the touchdown, and Pulley split the uprights 
for Iowa Park’s seven points.

Decatur was forced to punt after tackles by 
Green and Johnny Duggins accounted for a minus 
seven yards. The kick was shanked out of bounds on 
the Eagle 38.

Denton completed a pass to Chad Witherspoon 
and then a pair to Jason Young to advance the ball to 
the 20, and Decatur was penalized five yards to the 
15 where, with 20 seconds remaining, the officials 
said Iowa Park used up its third and last time out. 
Hawk coaches were incensed, but failed to win the 
argument.

GARY GREEN INTERCEPTS PASS
Denton tried one pass, and then Pulley booted a 

33-yard field goal, narrowing the score to 10-15.
During their last possession, the Hawks were in 

their two-minute drill, and did not use a huddle
Late in the third quarter, a holding penally ki I k 

a Hawk drive. When Luney punted, Decatur was 
charged 15 yards for having too many players on t In 
field. Then, on fourth and one from the Eagle 46, the 
ball was handed to Pulley, who broke out of a la;. e 
cluster of players to the 42. But the officials ha 
blown their whistles, saying his forward pro^re- 
had been halted. And the ball was turned over t 
Denton.

An 18-yard run and 27-yard pass keyed th 
hosts’ drive, and they scored from the one on the firsi 
play of the fourth period. Again the kick for cxin 
point was wide.

Unable to pick up a first down after the k ickof: 
Luney again was thwarted on his punt attempt. Tin 
kick was blocked, the ball picked up by an Eagle, and 
Decatur had 27 points.

Frustrated because none of their extra point 
kicks had been good so far, the Eagles attempted a 
fake kick and pass, but Green picked off the aerial, 
reluming it to the Hawk 22.

The Hawks had the ball three more limes in the 
balance of the game, but could not sustain a drive.

IP D
First Downs 14 9
Yards Rushing 92 99
Yards Passing 138 40
Total Yards 230 139
Passes 16/31 2/11
Interceptions by 1 1
Fumbles Lost 1 1
Punts 6/22 4/29
Penalties 9-60 7-45

Tiappy" cEating

. 592-2087
HAMBURGERSI , 4A i . r u l ,  
ONION RINGS I 719 W. Hwy.

‘Tangles Salon
311 9{. Watt 592-2400

‘Rpbin Coot Paula Weavers 
CarCa lA’alsh 9Qm ‘Mc'Xnight

tate u National
ank

Iowa Park, Texas Equal 
_ Lenoi nq
OppOft ,r ty

Member of F.D.I.C

Te tact tic lift!!
Restaurant

S 2 8  W . H i g h w a y

Spruiell 
Drilling 

Company Inc.
592-5471 

307 N. Wall Iowa Park

5924882 
208 W. Bank 

■today, M p.m. 
Saturday, 10 q.bl-5 p,n,
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Monty's 
Plumbing y i$
592-4928

PARK
6 0 0  W E S T  H I G H W A Y  P H O N E  5 0 2 - 4 1 0 6

WAL-MART
Loop 370 

North Pacific 
Iowa Park

B O B B Y  E V A N S

POSEY'S
___APPLIANCE SERVICE_____
We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 

refrigerators and window air conditioners.

208 James 592-5452

Settle Drug
Joe Hughes, Pharmacist 
592-4191 120 W. Park 

24-Hour Service
FREE delivery of prescriptions

P.C.S. - Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Medimct - Medicaid - Paid Prescriptions

v<kee*e,Y Vo0
Floral & Gifts *Vj( 

Balloon & Basket Design
592-2493 

300 N. Wall 
Tami Taylor - Owner

Dutton Funeral Home

592-4151 300 E. Cash

Jack's
Park Pharmacy

1 15 Ilf. Park 
592-2731 

GO HRUfKS!

MEAN GREEN STRENGTH

I o w a  P a r k  
R e a d y  M i x

592-2052
SAND—ROCK—GRAVEL

VARSITY
Dale Opponent Place Time We They

Sept. 7 Burkburnett There 8:00 3 15
Sept. 14 Abilene Wylie Here 8:00 21 2£L
Sept. 21 Decatur There 8:00 m . 22
Sept. 28 Clyde There 8:00 —

Oct. 5 Childress Here 8:00

Oct. 12 Graham** Here 7:30

Oct. 19 Bridgeport* There 7:30

Oct. 26 Bowie* Here 7:30

Nov. 2 Breckenridge* There 7:30

Nov. 9 Vernon* Here 7:30

592-2811
Loop 370 & Pacific Ave

m m m xA Mean Green!
Red River Harley-Davidson
E X P R E S S W A Y  2 8 7  A T  B E L L  R D  E X T  
P O  B O X  8 6  /  I O W A  P A R K  T E X A S  7 6 3 6 7  

P H O N E  1 8 1 7 )  5 9 2  5 6 4 2

1-800-234-5818

Doctors & Staff of

Park Clinic
Support the Haw ks

B&RThriftway|
401 W. Park 592-9831

Open 7 days a week

^ u t o  © r a f t  

© o l l i s i o n  R e p a i r
411 S. Yosemite, Iowa Park 

592-5946 days 
592-2615 nights

Philip Welch 
118 W. Park 

592-4155

STATK FARM

I N S U R A N C t

l

BROWNIES 
$3.50 DOZEN

_____ with coupon_____
The BAKE SHOP

402 W. Park 592-9484

JUN IOR VARSITY EBESHMEN
Sept. 6 Burkburnett H 7:00 Sept. 6 Burkburnett H 5:30
Sept. 20 Decatur H 7:00 Sept. 13 Quanah JV T 6:30
Sept. 27 Bowie H 7:00 Sept. 20 Decatur H 5:30
Oct. 4 Childress T 7:00 Sept. 27 Bowie H 5:30
Oct. 11 Graham T 7:00 Oct. 4 Childress T 5:30
Oct. 18 Bridgeport H 7:00 Oct. 11 Graham T 5:30
Oct. 25 Bowie T 7:00 Oct. 18 Bridgeport H 5:30
Nov. 1 Breckenridge H 7:00 Oct. 25 Bowie T 5:30
Nov. 8 Vernon T 7:00 Nov. 1 Breckenridge H 5:30

Nov. 8 Vernon T 5:30
7th 8 8th GRAPE Oct. 9 G raham  7th A&B H 5:30
Sept. 13 Burk 7th A&B H 5:30 G raham  8th A&B T 5:30

Burk 8th A&B T 5:30 Oct. 16 Burk 7th A&B T 5:30
Sept. 20 Q uanah 7th H 4:30 Burk 6th A&B H 5:30
Sept. 25 G raham  7th A&B T 5:30 O cl. 23 Bowie 7th A H 5:30

G raham  8th A&B H 5:30 Bowie 8th A H 7:00
O ct. 4 Childress 7th H 5:30 Nov. 6 Vernon 7th A&B 14:00

Childress 8th H 7:00 Vernon 8th A&B H 4:00

Monty & Son's
S E P T I C  T A N K  S E R V I C E  

592-4928

805 W. Highway 592-4731

PETE & OTTO’S
3-M CAFE

114 W. Cash 592-4721

OPEN: 6 a.m . - 2  p .m ., Mon. - Sat. 
Friday Night: 5 - 8 :30  p.m.

WE SUPPORT THE HAWKS!

IOWA PARK
Air Conditioning & Heating

Carrier
Heating & Cooling

Service On All Makes 
Installations & Sales 
607 W. Bank 

r  FRANK GUYETTE 
Lic#T ACLA001156C

Ph. 592-2761
V a l l e y  

G r o c e r y
W e s u p p o r t  t h e  H aw ks!

Mark & Phyllis Carter 
Old Iowa Park Rd. & 369 

Hours:
9 - 1 0  Monday - Saturday 
12 - 10 Sunday

G.M. VIA INSURANCE
G le n a  V ia  

208 N. Yosem ite  
592 -4159

BACKING THE HAWKS!

K&K Foods
Open 7 days a week

1307 Johnson Rd. 592-5931

KAMAY ELECTRIC SERVICE
P.O.Box 144 Kamay, Texas
Ramay 438-2844 Elertra 495-4391 
W.F. 723-9126 W4.723-4602

Electric Motor Repair and 
Pole Line Construction

KARL CRAVENS RONW
438-2844 Ramay
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7th Grade beats Graham
The Seventh Grade defeated Gra

ham here Tuesday, 24-16, but the two 
Eighth Grade teams lost.

Chris Norris scored on a 28-yard 
pass from Robert Klinkerman and Wil
lie Alvarez ran for the two-point con
version.

A 65-yard run by Corky Petty put 
the next six points on the scoreboard, 
and Alvarez again racked up two points.

Klinkerman then hilToby King for 
a 48-yard touchdown, with Alvarez 
again doing his thing.

Coaches recognized the offensive 
line, Keith Norris, Tony Galliton, Jason 
Yeager, Shane Allen and Tyson Spruiell, 
in the win.

Defensively, Klinkerman had an 
interception and Alvarez covered a 
fumble.

Graham won the Eighth Grade "A" 
game 30-8, as well as the "B" game, 22-

Iowa Park 
Soccer Club 

Schedule
Saturday games in Wichita Falls: 

Under 12
Chiefs vs. Panthers 3:45 G 

Under 10
Hawks '82 vs. Firebirds '82 10:30 1 
Hawks vs. River Express 2:00 I 

Under 8
Hawks'83 vs. Fireballs 12:15 L
Hawks vs. Gobots 8:45 R
Hawks vs. Wolves 2:00 K
Lil Hawks vs. Storm 3:45 J

Under 6
Iowa Park II vs. Ponytails 8:45 Q 
Iowa Park I vs. Dinos 10:30 R 
Shamrocks vs. Goalbustcrs 3:45 P 
Hawks '86 vs. Bad Boys 5:30 Q

IO W A PARK 
SCHOOL

MENU
Monday, Oct 1
Breakfast: Oatmeal, toast, fruit, milk. 
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, com dog, po
tatoes au gratin, fruit, dessert, milk. 
Tuesday, Oct. 2
Breakfast: Biscuit, syrup, sausage, fruit 
juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, goulash, fried 
okra, spinach, combrcad, dessert, milk. 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 
Breakfast: Soup/sandwich, hamburg
ers, French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, ice cream, milk. 
Thursday, Oct. 4
Breakfast: Pancakes, bacon, fruit juice, 
milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, fish, macaroni, 
tomatoes, blackcyed peas, combrcad, 
fruit cobbler, milk.
Friday, Oct. 5
Breakfast Cereal, toast, jelly fruit, 
milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, Submarine 
sandwich, pork and beans, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, potato chips, fruit, 
milk.

0.
The teams will host Childress 

Thursday, OcL 4. G  bituaries
TOP 'o  TEXAS 
FOOTBALL

MIDGET HAWKS 3-0
The Midget Hawks have played 

three games so far this season. They arc 
undefeated.

They won the first game against 
Seymour, 30-6; the second game against 
Burkbumclt, 8-0; then Henrietta, 22- 
12.

Outstanding on offense against 
Henrietta were Brandon Brown, Michcal 
Swenson and Shawn Fulfer, each 
making one touchdown, and Fulfer ran 
the ball over for two extra points. Dusty 
Johnson caught a pass for two extra 
points.

Outstanding on defense were Jus
tin Vickers,Chad Wright,Todd Yeager 
and Levin Scholl.

PEE WEE HAWKS 20 
HENRIETTA PEE WEES 8

Iowa Park broke a 6-6 standoff in 
the third quarter Saturday by scoring 
twice to cam a 20-6 victory.

Bryan Miller scored on a 16-yard 
run to light up the scoreboard in the first 
period, and then scampered 52 yards to 
put the Hawks ahead in the third.

With 1:25 remaining in the same 
period, Johnny Dillard scored from the 
three, and Ross Dillard racked up two 
points on the extra point try.

A tackle behind the line by Johnny 
Dillard thwarted Henrietta's extra point 
attempt.

Other offensive standouts were 
Ryan Huff, Chris McGhee and Dustin 
Hicks.

Defensive standouts included 
Shawn Hcickman, Chad Jolly, Dustin 
Rusk, Shane Dunn and Troy Tatom.

Iowa Park will carry its 2-1 season 
record to Holliday Saturday, where the 
kickoff is set for 6 p.m.

Elmer "Slim" Anderson
Services for Elmer "Slim" Ander

son, 75, resident of Iowa Park since 
1983, were Tuesday afternoon at 
United Pentecostal Church of Elcctra.

Rev. James E. Pounds, pastor of 
Holliday Community United Pente
costal Church, officiated. He was as
sisted by Rev. Wendell P. Elms, pastor 
of Life Tabernacle of Wichita Falls.

Burial was in Elcctra Memorial 
Park under direction of Dutton Fu
neral Home.

Anderson died Saturday at his 
home here.

Bom March 3, 1915 in Mena, 
Ark., he and Arlie Hunter were mar
ried May 23,1942 in Elcctra. She died 
in 1962.

He worked many years for the old 
Elcctra Ice Com pany and del i vered ice 
daily to businesses and private homes.

After the ice company closed, 
Anderson went to work for an Elcctra 
pipeline construction company and 
later worked for National Tank Com
pany 25 years, retiring in May 1980.

He moved to Iowa Park from 
Elcctra in 1983. He was a Pentecostal.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Norma Jean Dutton and Betty Sue 
Cash, both of Iowa Park and Linda 
Joyce Anderson, Elcctra; three broth
ers, J.T. of Ontario, Calif., Roy Leon 
of Henderson, Ncv., and Marion C. of 
Elcctra, and five grandchildren.

592-2882 
208 W. Bank 

Hoars: Tuesday-Friday, 3-7 p.m. 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Clyde Miles Robertson
Services for Clyde Miles 

Robertson, 85, will be held at 2 p.m. 
today at Dutton Funeral Home with 
Dr. Dcrrcll Monday, pastor of First 
Baptist Church,officiating. Burial will 
be in Highland Cemtery.

He died Monday in a W ichita Falls 
hospital.

Robertson was bom Feb. 14,1905, 
in Dyke, Texas. He and Lois Estcllcnc 
Mauldin were married Dec. 23, 1927, 
in Bryson, and they moved to Iowa 
Park in 1928. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ and was a 32nd de
gree Mason. He was a retired drilling 
superintendent for Luke Grace Drill
ing Co.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Joe and Jerry, both of Iowa Park; 
three daughters, Wenonah Lowrance 
of Chico, Cornelia Strickland of 
Wichita Falls and Linda Taylor of 
Benbrook; a sister, Blanche Dowell of 
Iowa Park; 13 grandchildren; ^ g rea t
grandchildren; and two great-great
grandchildren.

Ronald Joe Goodner
Graveside services for Ronald Joe 

Goodner, 50, were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Highland Cemetery.

Rev. Ole Olds, pastor of Lakeside 
Church of God, officiated. Burial was 
under direction of Dutton Funeral 
Home.

Goodner diedSunday in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

He had been a resident of Iowa 
Park since 1982, moving here from 
Henrietta. He was a service station 
attendant.

Bom at Decatur Nov. 13, 1939, 
Goodner was married to Dcattra Mar
tin June 18,1980 in Lawton, Okla. He 
was a member of First Christian 
Church.

Upper Deck Fleer Basketball Classic Series III
Baseball w/ David Robinson Baseball 100

High Nos. Series Rookie!! Card Game
$1.50 $1.00 $13.50

SUPERSTAR AND ROOKIE CARDS

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Donnie and Ronald J., both of 
Oklahoma City, and David of Wichita 
Falls; two stepsons, John Cook of Iowa 
Park and Monty Castro, Wichita Falls; 
a daughter, Katherine Goodner of 
Henrietta; two stepdaugters, Sherry 
Hughes of Lawton and Cheryl Cook of 
Iowa Park; five brothers, Eddie, Kevin 
and William, all of Burkburnctl, 
Preston of Victoria, and Melvin King, 
Burkbumclt, and nine grandchildren.

Robbie L. Robinson, Jr.
Funeral services for Robbie L. 

Robinson, Jr., 17, were Wednesday at 
2p.m. in Western Hills Baptist Church 
in WichitaFalls. He was the stepson of 
Lt. Roy Ross of Iowa Park Police 
Department.

Rev. Jerry Hodges, pa tor, offi
ciated. Burial was in Crestview Me
morial Cemetery in Wichita Falls un
der direction of Willis C. Worley and 
Son Funeral Home of Waurika, Okla.

Robinson died Sunday following 
a stabbing incident in Waurika.

Bom Feb. 16, 1973 in Henrietta, 
he lived in Waurika until 1985 when 
he moved to Wichita Falls.

He was a senior at Rider High 
School and a student at Carrigan Cen
ter work-study program in welding.

Other survivors are his mother, 
Belva Ross of Wichita Falls; his father 
and stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. Robbie 
L. Robinson of Waurika; a sister, Leona 
Karcan Scott, Seminole, Okla.; a 
stepsister, Taryce Lynn Rossof Lufkin; 
two stepbrothers, Roy Lee Ross and 
Robert Ross both of Lufkin; his 
grandmothers, Alma Bennett of Byers 
and Hattie Robinson of Waurika; his 
grandfather, R.G. Craig, Wichita Falls 
and his great-grandfather, Loyd Lowe 
of Hastings, Okla.

S h i r l e y  CRAVENS R o n n y

VALLEY VIEW CAFE
Breakfast
Specials

6:30 a.m. -1 0  a.m. 
D aily

Daily Lunch 
Specials

Com e by and try our 
p o p u la r R onny Burger 

and  S qu irley  Burger

Call-in O rders Welcome 438-2901
1FA1RM-EAUS1© CATTFIISIHI

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
FRIDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

SM,_______ MED.__________ ILL
$3.99 $4.99 $5.99

Store Hours: Monday - Thursday, 6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, 6:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Saturday, 6:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

A full line o f groceries, ice, o il products, gas, fla ts  fixed, 
tires and ntusch more. W hy trade anywhere else when 

one s to p  gets i t  a ll a t ...

VALLEY VIEW 
M INI MART

Lynn Stone
Services for Lynn Stone, 50, 

former Iowa Park resident, were held 
at 2p.m. Friday at First BaptistChurch 
in Childress, with Rev. Jim McCurley, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Childress Cemetery 
under direction of Schooler-Gordon 
Funeral Home.

Slone died Sept. 17 in Uvalde.
Bom July 8, 1940 in Childress, 

Stone had lived in Iowa Park and 
Vernon before moving to Uvalde. He 
was a truck driver for Central Freight 
Lines.

Surviving are his wife, Wanda 
Sue of Uvalde; three sons, Lynn Jr., 
and Clarence, both of Iowa Park, and 
John of Lubbock; one daughter, 
Pamela Anne Frazier of Wichita Falls; 
one brother, Ray Jr., of Waco; one 
sister, Marilyn Keene of Amarillo, and 
two grandchildren.

Helpful Facts
Building permits are needed 

any time the property owner is 
covering square footage of the 
property and/or when repairs change 
the physical appearance of a struc
ture. Minimum charge is $10. Per
mits arc available in the Public 
Works off ice at Iowa Park City Hall.

...................

510 014 Iowa Park Rm4 
592-4935

HOURS: 6 « .■ .  -1 0  |.m .

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
1 EGG , 2 SLICES BACON 

with toast or biscuits

$1.19
TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

FEED 2 FOR THE PRICE OF V. 
16 oz. Top Sirloin comes with 
2 baked potatoes, 2 salads, toast

9.50
TIH'RSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

8 oz. Filet Mignon, comes with 
potato, salad and toast

5.95
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
All You Can Eat - Comes with 
French Fries Cole Slaw, Hush 
Puppies, Onions and Pickles. 

Catfish & Shrimp

6.95
10 oz. T-Bone & Shrimp 

Comes with Potato, salad & toast

7.95
SATURDAY NIGHT SfECIAL 

10 oz. Club Steak, comes with 
potato, salad, toast

5.95
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 

SMALL 3.00 
LARGE 3.75 

C h e c t^ y u rw te r in ^

Dairy Queen is Now

Chicken Strip Basket
*4  ch ick en  b re a s t s tr ip s
* F ren ch  F ries 
*Texas Teas! 
* G rav y  

S a la d
$029

1 * I<

*N a

ipening

S p e c ia l th rough  Oct. 4

Regular Steak ringer Basket
*4 Steak Fingers * French Fries 

‘Texas Toast ‘Gravy ‘ Salad
t Steak 

Fingar Basket 
*1 steak Usgen 
with the tame 33

lutin'* “

RESTAURAN
928 West Highway 592-5195

Serving: 10:30 a.m. - 9  p.m., Monday - Saturday
12-noon to 6, Sunday

All You Can Eat
w - u.eluding sliced beef, sausage, ribs, - x
choice of any 2: cole slaw, beans, potato salad, 
and, of course, pickle, onion and Texas Toast!

S P E C I A L  P O O D  5 - 9  P .M . F R ID A Y l
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PORTS

Hawk coaches this week recog- 
zed the following players for their 

fforts against Decatur: Robert Denton, 
ffensive back; Chad Reis, receiver; 
^ary Green, offensive lineman; Johnny 
Juggins, linebacker; Cory Bridwell, 
jfensive lineman; Greg Steger, de
cisive back; and Green and Bridwell, 
Jig Hit.

Scores of games played last week 
that are of particular interest to Hawk 
fans include: Vcmon 33, BurkbumettO; 
Graham 13, Mineral Wells 0; Bridge- 

B H  port 22, Aledo 9; Breckenridge 14, 
Boswell 13; Bowie 47, Holliday 13; 
Childress 22, Tulia 20; Abilene Wylie 
31, Eastland 18; and San Angelo 
Lakcvicw 15, Clyde 14.

NO UNIFORMS were worn by members o f the Hawk marching band at the football game Friday at 
Decatur. It was the unit's third appearance without uniforms. The first two weeks, construction at the 
high school made it impossible to issue them, according to Director Greg Miller. Bandsmen arrived 
at the game in uniform Friday, however, but were told to change back into t-shirts and jeans because 
o f threatening rain.

Frosh beat Decatur
The Hawk Freshmen dominated 

Decatur here Thursday night, but the 
undermaned Junior Varsity was edged 
by a two-point margin.

In the Freshman game, Decatur 
couldn’t cross the goal line until the 
final 14 seconds of the contest, and 
Iowa Park won, 24-6.

Despite having only 15 players 
suited out, the Hawk JV almost pulled 
their game out of the fire in the final 
minute, but lost 18-16.

Decatur scored the only six points 
in the first half, and added six more 
early in the third.

But Iowa Park narrowed the mar
gin to 12-6 before the end of the third 
period.

Decatur again scored, making the 
visitors 18 points, but the Hawks also

scored, and added a two-point conver
sion to Pail by four points.

On Decatur’s next possession, the 
Eagles were forced to punt. But the ball 
sailed over the punter's head, and Iowa 
Park claimed possession on the Decatur 
23.

Two sacks set the ball back on the 
35, and then Decatur was flagged for a 
15-yarder and a Hawk first down with 
1:14 remaining in the game.

Two runs and an incomplete pass 
set the ball up on the 11 yard line, but the 
fourth-down pass was intercepted.

Decatur took a safety with 14 ticks 
left on the clock, and an incomplete 
Hawk pass finished the game.

Both clubs will host Bowie in Hawk 
Stadium tonight, with the Freshmen 
kicking off the first contest at 5:30.

902 W. 
Highway

592-4184 ken’s
pizza

WE 
DELIVER!

Perry, Parks off team
The Hawk varsity football team 

was already short in numbers, going 
into the season, has now lost two se
niors.

They are Nathan Perry, who was a 
co-captain, and Charlie Parks.

Perry, 188, was a starting linebacker 
and reserve tackle, and Parks was a 230- 
pound tackle.

Perry was forced to turn in his 
equipment after doctors told him a 
shoulder injury he suffered during the 
prescason scrimmages could not be re
paired without surgery. That would have 
knocked him out for the season.

Parks recently moved to Petrolia 
with his father, where he is eligible to 
play after a 15-day waiting period, ac

cording to Coach Len Williams.

Cheerleaders' 
Point of View

This week we will be traveling to 
Clyde. All Hawk fans are encouraged to 
come to the game and pep rally to cheer 
the Hawks on to a victory. Your support 
is needed to help show the Bulldogs 
who’s really #1!

The theme for this week is Pop The 
Bulldogs. High school students are 
asked to wear balloons. Be creative!

Let's show as much "Hawk Spirit" 
as possible to let our team know that 
we're behind them all the way! GO 
HAWKS-BEAT CLYDE!!

The Way Pizza Was 
Meant Tb Histe!

LL YOU CAN EAT 
LUNCH BUFFET -  $3.79
Enjoy ail the pizza-in-a-pan. thin crust ptaa. spaghetti, ngatoni. salad and 
garlic bread you can eat. Monday • Friday 1100-I V)

EN5 SUNDAY SPECIAL-BUY 
TWO PIZZAS, GET THE THIRD FREE!
Every Sunday, bring the whole family and enjoy Ken s thin crust or pUtt-in- 
a-pan. Buy two pizzas and get a third p irn  of the same s in  FREE!

REE SOFT DRINKS WITH 
KEN’S FTLUT-UP-CUP!
Buy a Ken's FUl-lt-Up Cup f>r just W< then Dll it up with Free soft drinks 
for a year! Bring your Fill-it-L'p Cup for bee sob drinks even time 
you make any food purchase.

5O0OFF
Any Sandwich

Redeem this coupon for 50c OFF 
any Ken's Sandwich.

Void with other promotions or cou
pons. One coupon per customer, per 
Sandwich, please. Good for Dine-in 

or Carryout.

12 Large Pizzas!
lor $1295

Redeem this coupon to receive 
2 largeKen's Pizza for $12.95

Void w ith other promotions or coupons. One 
coupon per customer, per pizza, please. 
Good for dine-in, carryout and delivery 

(where available).
Certain delivery restrictions may apply.

C A L L  F O R  D E L IV E R Y  F ro m  b p.m . to  c lo s e
insido Iowa Park City Limits, Quail Valley Estates, 
and now Pleasant Valiev Estates.

REAL CHICKEN WITH THE REAL THING
The REAL DEAL! W hat a meal! [ = 2 = = = = = = =
Four light 'n crispy Golden Tenders, |  C | S T l | T 9 k |  
country gravy, fries and our famous

K f K f l  buttermilk biscuit. Served with FRIED' CHICKEN
20 ounces o f icy cold Coke™. — '  »  H V r \S r '—
It's a real steal! m ( ^ 0 ^ ,^ 0 0 0 0 /

k-rxaOsfa and the Ohwik Ribbnn device wt trakmetki o< the Coca-Ode

Loop 370 & Pacific Avc., Iowa Park 592-2811

f  IOWA PARK Fife
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Netters win match
IowaParkHigh netters won a match 

against Fort Worth Paschal Saturday, 
12-5.

Winning in singles were Aaron 
Smith,Paul Birk, Jason Stevens,Steven 
Day, John Padgett, Chasti Hmcirik, 
Kristen Bauer and Crystal Camp.

Doubles winners were Smith and 
Day, Skip Drisscl and Jeff Franklin; 
Desiree Vos and Crystal Camp, and 
Jennifer Stanford and April Skelton.

Vernon defeated Iowa Park 4-17 
on Sept. 11. Iowa Park winners in singles

were Brandon Negri, Aaron Smith and 
Skip Drissel. Negri and Smith also won 
in doubles.

Weatherford defeated Iowa Park in 
a match Sept. 15. Birk and Drissel won 
in singles, and then Birk and Negri 
teamed to win their doubles match.

The locals lost 7-11 on Sept. 18 in 
a match against Wichita Falls High. 
Smith, John Padgett, Stevens and Drissel 
were singled winners. Winning in 
doubles were Negri and Birk, Smith and 
Day, and Franklin and Stevens.

Does your subscription to 
the Leader expire 

this month?
Check the list on page 4.

FRIDAY NOON & NIGHT
Farm-Raised Catfish

Sm. 3.95 Med. 4.95 Lg. 5.95
Served with French fries, hush puppies, 

cole slaw, pickles, onions and tarter sauce.
Open until 8:30 Friday evenings

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
FRITO CHILI 
PIE &
MED. DRINK

Reg. $2.44
$209

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME! 
Breakfast Burrito - $1.29

SUNDAY LUNCH -
Chicken & Dressing, mashed 

potatoes, vegetable, rolls, dessert

$4.29
11a.m. to 9 p.m.

Every Thursday Is...
MIDWAY 
FISH FARM

CATFISH
Served with: • Cole Slaw *Tarter Sauce • Fries 
• Hush Puppies • We now use Cholesterol-free 
Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in our Special 
Batter

$A95
AND

?
)
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Classifieds
DEADLINES

10 a .m . WEDNESDAY (W o rd  A d s  O n ly ) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 80 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATE!

23C PER W O R D  FIRST INSERTION 
15C PER W O R D  EACH REPEAT

I I

i f 'A  ★  ★  ★  ★

*
*
*
*

*

*

*
*
*
*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ + + + + + + ★
*
*  
*  
*  
♦  
*  
*

Tommy & Glenda Key +

TEXAS
REALTY

SELLING IOWA PARK
109 W. Cash
592-2728

1
»
f\ L ' - M

r *

H o m e s  for  Sale H o m e s  for Sale

Res. - 592-4660 
Mobile Ph. - 733-0646

405 E. Aldine PH MAKE OFMBRnle Home & Lot $6,000
^  610 W. Washington 
*
^  1203 S. Johnson 

* 505 N. Victoria
*  2134 Ave. E - WF
*  300 W. Ruby

Mobile home, shop & lot, $12,000 
IN THE TEENS

Mobile Home. Assumable, 2 bedroom 
with fireplace. Very attractive.
Will make excellent income property! 
Duplex, one bedroom each.
2-bdrm. being remodeled 

307 W. Emerald REDUCED! bedroom, large lot, big master bdrm. 
jl IN THE 20's

101 W. Garden IN CONTRACTdrooms, 1 1/2 baths, comer lot.
^  801 E. Bank Must see! Beautiful interior
*  IN THE 30's
A  1204 S. Wall NEW LISTINCSharp 3-bedroom home with 1 1/2 baths, 
A  1 car garage, and an added storage room.
.4 Pride of ownership inside and out.

1318 EdgehillA/EW LISTINGute ISlNCONTRAOTs two living

^  713 Park Plaza
*  704 W. Texas
^  4432 Cunningham 
^  1607 Karen

*

WF

areas.
3 bedroom, fireplace, close to Cryovac.
2 bedroom, central H/A, storm windows. 

Cute, 2 bedroom, central H/A 
Enlarged living area, shop building 

1217 Emma IN CONTRACTS bdrm., great location
IN THE 40's

*  712 W. Alameda 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
^  2 living areas, fireplace, patio, storage
A  building and more.
^  303 Kathleen IN  COA/7f?AC7bedroom, 2 bath high school.

1308 N. 4th Low maintenance, close to Kidwell
*  1306 N. 4th Enlarged living area & large shop
^  1508 Karen 3 bdrm., 2 living areas, double garage
*  IN THE 50's
3 ^ 307 Kathleen NEW LISTINGovely S-bediNcQONTRACT

IN THE 60's
#25 Surrey NEW LISTING Beautiful home on comer lot in choice

location. Sunken living area with 
cathedral ceiling, all kitchen built-ins, 
lots of storage. Call to see!
Beautifully decorated, large rooms 

IN THE 70'S
Impressive 3-bedroom home in well- 
maintained area. Two dining areas, two 
living areas, 2 1/2 baths, storm cellar, 
garden room, and more!

IN THE 80'S
2144 Huntingtoft/EVV LISTING^odeled country home on 10

beautiful acre as of coastal. Iowa Park 
School District, 8-stall horse bam, 
mobile home space provides income.

1515 Rita NEW LISTING

*
*
*
*
3 ^ 210 W. Magnolia

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
^  1502 Wagon Wheel SOLD Immaculate, 3 bedroom, 2 living areas, 
yL. on large lot. Shiloh Estates.
. IN THE 90S

1609 Quail Valley REDUCEDno living areas on six acres. Very 
^  pretty! Seller motivated.
'A 1616 Yucca IEW  LISTING  Spaciousand lovely! This 3-bedroom home ^

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

2398 Bridwell Rd.

is a must for those who love to entertain. 
Formal living room, dining room, large 
family room, pool and more!

IN THE 100'S
4 bdrm., 3 bath, on 3.06 acres. Large 
shop, additional adjoining acreage 
available.

yL 1703 Quail VaMeyNEW L/STTWfcexecutive home in Quail Valley 
*  Estates has it all - beauty, charm, and
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

comfort. Situated on 5 acres with mani- 
. cured lawn and lovely privacy fenced

back yard.
LOTS

700 W. Clara IN CONTRACTOR build to suit.
Shiloh 3 Estates Will build to suit.
706 E. Park NEW LISTING Large comer lot with mobile home

hook-ups

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

522 W. ALDINE-IOWA PARK
VA $1 down on this 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. 2 living areas, large 

comer lot. Only $38,750.

4711 STANSBURY - WICHITA FALLS
New beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 living areas, rear entry 
grarage, paved alley. 1938 Sq. Ft. VA $1 down. $104,950.

Tom Hill Realtors ■ Builders
Thomas M. Johnson - Associate

592-2391 767-2533
Buying or selling your home - Please call i^sl 

HELPING IS THAT WE DO BEST

H o m e s  for Sale

1968 TOWN & COUNTRY
mobile home. 12x48, furnished, 
one bedroom. Call 592-5318 or 
696-0010 after 4.
n  'Y -i i  ♦—

H o m e s  for Sale

FINEST HOME in area. 5,500 
sq. ft., 3 fireplaces, 3 baths, 5 
bedrooms. 592-9013.
9-27-1 tp

Sarah (Barfer 
joins s ta f f  a t 
Regency One 

RsaCtors

Sarah Barker, a sbeyear 
real estate veteran, hasjoined 
Agency One (Realtors as a
sales associate. #4

She specializes in commercial sales, property man
agement and residentialsales. She will be working in the 
Iowa Tarkt Tlcctra andWichita Jails area.

She and fur husband, Buddy, reside in Iowa Bark(. 
and have three daughters and five grandchildren. They 
are members o f Jirst Baptist Church o f Tdectra.

She has served on the board o f directors o f  the 
Tdectra Chamber o f  Commerce. She was a charter mem
ber o f  the Tdectra Arts dr Crafts Association. Sarah also 
has owned Tdectra Jloral & Qift and Jorget (Me 9fpt 
Jlorist in Wichita Jails.

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

• Energy efficient
• Central heat/air
• Children’s play area 
•Fully carpeted and draped

Off-street parking 
Water paid 

■ Total electric
• Full equipped laundry room

Colonial Heights 
Apartments

Handicap
Accesable 592-2705 N

BY OWNER - Spacious coun
try home, on 5 acres. 3/4 mile 
north of expressway on Johnson 
Rd. Bam, orchard, pecan trees, 
large shade trees. 592-2581
8- 2-tfc

FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom, 
1 3/4 baths. 592-5414.
9- 27-tfc

DUPLEX - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
with washer/dryer connections. 
418 E. Diamond. Swan Const. 
Co., 692-8788.
8-16-tfc

CALL US TO SEE ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
BY HUD. VA & FARMERS HOME 

ADMINISTRATION.
Easy terms available. Low down payment.

NEW LISTING - 3 bdrm. near Kidwell School 
Clean, adaptable home, partially refinished 
interior. $30,000.
BEING FRESHLY PAINTED - interior and ex 
terior. One bdrm., carport, storage. $11,800. 
Must sell. Make offer.
TWO EXTRA NICE comer lots for mobile home 
or home site. Trees, comer. Mobile home hookup 
on one lot. Total price - $7,000.
2 BEDROOM, carport, comer lot, clean home. 
$18,000.
4 1 0  E. WASHINGTON, 3 bdrm., shop, comer. 
Nice for $20,000.
402  W. WASHINGTON, older 3 bdrm.. dining, 
extra comer lot. Asking $24,000.

Sam Hunter Real Estate
107 E. Cash 592-4661

NEEDED: Homes to sell with 
assumable loans. We have ready 
buyers. Call Tommy & Glenda, 
Texas Realty, 592-2728. 
8-30-tfc

FOR LEASE - Liquor store and 
furnishings, Iowa Park Rd. 855- 
3062.

1 QUAIL RUN 
Apartments

Now accepting applications. 
1-2 bedrooms, 

water & gas paid, 
Assistance Available. 

Equal Opportunity Housing 
Property financed by 

Fanner Home.

592-4646

©
Cindy

Witherspoon

592-2718
592-4583 592-9667 Melissa

Birk

203 W. Clara
Two bankers were talking. One said, "This 3 bedroom, 2 bath with shop 

is a great investment!" "Shhhhh!" whispered the other, "I may but it 
myself! It's got an assumable FHA, 9.5%, $371.42 payment for just a 

little down." Get in on the Secret!

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
The l££ns The 20's
408 E. Bank 305 E. Lafayette - REDUCED

Kamay - only $12,000
602 S. Park

The 30’S
203 W. Clara 

ASSUMABLE. 
Great Terms. 
806 E. Cash 

207 W. Smith - 
REDUCED

ThaSQ’s
1305 BlueJay 

907 Foley, 4 bedroom

707 E. Cash
1210 S. Wall - ASSUMABLE

THc.4Q\£
807 Van Horn - ASSUMABLE workshoj 

1017 Cornelia, Lush living area 
1312 Edgehill-REDUCED 

1500 Douglas 
702 W. Rebecca 

907 Dosia, 4 bedroom 
410 W. Louisa, lovely home, comer lot.

The m
509 W. Rebecca 

614 Manes

The 7Q’$
606 W. Manes

Commercial Properties
KAMAY GROCERY & STATION & rental property 

Mobile Home Park, 405 W. Aldine

WOODBRIAR COMMUNITY 
2-Bedroom units available

Lots of Storage - Discount tor 
Retired and Elderly People.

ALL BILLS PAID (Includes Basic Cable) 
Come to the Woodbriar Community

1000 Mary 592-2121________

Regency One 
(Realtors

•D o n  t  d u s t  D r e a m  ~  L i v e  ‘I f e D r e a m

‘Darrell lolltf i  I ’italic '.Holmes Sarah Darker 
592-4(126 691 6602 592-9620

Office - 592-9004
iProperties
713 W. Louisa IHfyQQfcfcTyBAC1F/3 545,000.
504 W. Washington ■ %(modeled and cute. 127,000.
108 W. Qardtn-Assumable loan. 128,500.
2 Super !\jju ‘Properties on Shepherds Qlen in Wichita Jails. \ 

One priced at 179,500. Ot/iiNpeQMIHttCTOO.
1317 ‘LdgtfuWTrad ■ Motivated Seller, f 35,000.
Loft Cabin at ‘Diversion. 19,000.
710 S. Colorado ■ Sits on 1 1/3 acres. 142,500.
902 JoUy ■ 9(ice neighborhood, f34,500.
509 W. Coleman ■ ‘Beautiful(Home. 176,750.
1308 ‘Emma ■ 2 living areas, 2 dining areas, f 54,500.
1600 Quail Bailey -Sits on 7.9 acres. Price reduced to }97,50o\ 
704 W. Coleman Superb home. 563,500.
710 W. Te\as ■ Tffcely decorated. f38,000.
208 W. Aldine ■ Unique (Home. 552,000.
1705 Quail Valley ■ 2,700 sq.ft. 5110,000.
10711X1 Qarden SQLDb<m. 517,500.

L and
100 W. Qarden Vacant Lot. 51,500 
11.26 Acres Comer of (Hacktr ‘Rpad and J M 1206. 517,100. 
16.52 Acres ■ bam Or corrals. Headquarurs Kpad. 513,200.

Y J M  l \ \ \  t  \  * »> k \  * fcfc y  *
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Misc. fo r  S a le

BACKYARD SALE - Ladies 
sizes 8 & 10, small kitchen appli
ances, 2 bicycles, chairs, bar 
bells, German books and 
magazines, curtains, baskets, 
material & knitting yam, 2 ga
rage doors & garage opener.509 
W. Rebecca, Friday & Saturday, 
94.
9-27-1 tc

GARAGE SALE, Pleasant 
Valley Estates - 260 Cindy. 
Utility trailer, cement mixer, 
chain saw, picnic table, trash 
compactor, bookcase waterbed, 
living room pit group, T-posts, 
clothes line poles, firewood rack, 
computer, childrens clothes, 
toys, quart canning jars, and 
much more. Saturday only. 
9-27-ltp

BACK YARD SALE - Friday & 
Saturday, 8:30-5:30, 409 E. 
Washington (second street be
hind junior high) TV, stereo, 
coffee maker, small electric 
motors, good clothes, maternity, 
baby, children & adult, toys. 
Home Interior & misc.
9-27-ltc

YARD SALE - Lawnmowers, 
Reginia steam cleaner. Hoover 
vacuum cleaner, curtains, 
clothes, sheets & spreads, coffee 
table, lots of misc. Saturday, 1 
til, Sunday 9 til. 803 South 
Yosemite.
9-27-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 1603 
Wagonwhecl, Friday, 7 a.m. 8 
HP rotoliller, Kubota 40" cut, 
antiques, toys, games, tools, fur 
coat, clothes size 14, household 
accessories, pressure cooker with 
jars. Cash only.
9-27-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Home 
decorating items. Home Interior, 
baby, ladies, men's clothing, 
junior sizes 3 to 9, fender flares, 
misc. Friday & Saturday, 8 to ? 
1021 Cornelia.
9-27-ltp

G AR AG E S ALE - Boys clothes 
and lots of misc. Saturday, 84 , 
305 W. Jefferson.
9-27-ltc
BIG 2-FAMILY Sale. Assorted 
windows, clothes, lots of misc. 
Saturfey. 8.00. 304 W. Louisa. 
9-27-ltp

Misc. fo r  S a le

GARAGE SALE, Fri.-Sat.. 
8:30-5:00. 2 supersingle water 
beds, 1 king-size bed, 1 game 
table, dishes, linens, books, 
miscellaneous. 1328 Edgehill 
Trail.
9-27-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Friday & 
Saturday. 9 to 5. Good half bed. 
mattress & dresser, washer & 
dryer, lots of good clothes and 
misc. 702 E. Ruby.
9-27-ltp

YARD SALE, Saturday, 9 a.m. 
- ? 720 S. Bond. Lots of adult, 
children's clothing, bridesmaid 
dresses, winter coats, lots of misc. 
items.
9-27-ltp

MOVING SALE Saturday only, 
open 7 a.m., 1603 Wagonwheel. 
Cash only.
9-27-ltp

Y ARD SALE -Thursday, 8 a.m., 
307 E. Alameda. Side-by-side 
refrigeralor/freezer, full-size 
mattress & frame, clothing, misc. 
9-27-ltp

COUCH, LOVESEAT, chair 
and ottoman. 5924951. 
9-27-ltp

BUNDY CORNET - Excellent 
condition, $200. 592-5189. 
9-27-ltc

1976 W HITE FORD LTD. 
$500. Telephone 592-5619. 
9-27-ltp

TWO MAN Bass boat, 8 fL 
electric motor & battery. For 
more information call 592-9647. 
9-27-ltp

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED - Mature cook 
and kitchen help, evenings and 
weekends. Experience preferred. 
Apply at A.J.'s Restaurant, 928 
W. Highway.
9-13-tfc

Beauty Control 
Cosmetics

Free Color Analysis 
Facial & Make Over 
For information Call 

Susan Biddy 592-5853

D o m est ic s

FAMILY HOMEhas openings, 
18 months & older. Transporta 
lion to and from school. Close to 
Kidwell. Balanced meals pro
vided. Cyndi Swcdbcrg, 592- 
5635.
8- 16-tfc

CHRISTIAN Day Care. Small 
group, pre-school age, hot 
lunches, snacks, and lots ofTLC. 
592-2845.
9- 13-3tp

CHILD CARE evenings in my 
home. 5:00 p.m. to 7:30 a.m., 7 
days a week. Judy, 592-5859. 
9-20-2tp

GRANDMA & GRANDPA
looking for two children (0-3 
years old) to keep. Days only, 
Monday thru Friday. Playroom 
and fenced yard. 592-5951. 
9-27-ltc

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
anytime. Drop-ins welcome. 
Very low rales. Call Charlotte, 
592-5694.
9-27-tfc

BABYSITTING - Days only, 
reasonable rates, fenced in yard, 
hot meals. 592-5175.
9-27-ltp

BILL'S MOWING Service. 
Edging, trimming, weed eating, 
grass catching available, light 
hauling. Call anytime, 5924923, 
592-9472.
5-10-tfc

FLOWER BEDS need worked 
and cleaned out? Call Linda 
anytime. 5924923,592-9472. 
5-10-tfc

CUSTOM tractor work: plow
ing, mowing and leveling. Sen
ior discount. 592-2955, 592- 
2576.
4-19-tfc

MOWING, EDGING, trim 
ming, light hauling, carpentry & 
handyman. Joe Blizard, 592- 
4704.
9-134tp

/j^T ^A p p H a n c ^
^ A r \ / i V » a

Business Business N o tice

Service
old Applia
592-5537 JJ

11 Household Appliances
y p i k

OVER

ON ALL '90 MODELS AND 
YOU KEEP THE REBATE!

r r  -* •

1990

P R O F '1
R

r R \C E

f e s t n *
$ 8 3 9 0 -  
5 2 8 3 0  

5 0  
0 5 0 . 0 0 )
V A .00 *

*% **& *■

^TAVJB°S L*88A7.
»tCE 500.00
■jcp D ISC - 2 3 A J 3 0 .

—  $ 1 5 9 6 9 * ^
7 p R \C E  . nOOO-OO)

v 1 .0 0  *

•Invoice prices may not reflect actual dealer cost. All rebates assigned 
to dealer. TTfcL excluded._______________________________

IOWA PARK • 592-41061

CUSTOM CABINETS ■ from 
new countertops to complete new 
kitchen or bathroom cabinets. 
Residential or commercial. For 
free estimate call Jeff Shierry, 
592-2827 or 322-3636.
6-1-lfc

TNR CONSTRUCTION- 
Roofing, painting, sheetrock, and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. Rick Caf- 
fey, 5924625.
6-7-tfc

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
5- 31-tfc

REMODELING, additions, or 
new constructions. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences, discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Kerr, 215 S. 
Wall. 592-9040.
6- 1-tfc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
from additions to remodeling. 
Patios and carports, acoustic 
ceiling, ceramic tile, general 
carpentry. Gary Williams, 592- 
2480.
6-1-tfc

WOLFE ROOFING - Rcsiden 
tial-commercial. Free estimates. 
855-5657.
6- 1-tfc

REM ODELING, additions, 
ceramic tile, floor tile, Formica, 
dry wall repairs, doors installed. 
M.K. Johnston, 592-2553. 
9-6-tfc

10% OFF any home improve
ment job. Painting, paper hang
ing, drywall, etc. Affordable 
Painting, 766-6816 or mobile, 
761-0717.
7- 5-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssorics, revolvers $50 and 
up. Powder $5.00 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack. 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
6- 1-tfc

A-l APPLIANCE Service- 
Repair major household appli
ances. 592-5537.
3-8-tfc

CARPET CLEANING, Rea 
sonablc rates. 5924716 or 761- 
3744.
7- 12-tfc

REPAIRS on washers and 
dryers. Bob's Appliance Repair, 
855-8525.
8- 30-5tp

GROOMING -13 years experi
ence. All breeds. Call 5924716. 
6-1-lfc

MactarPU/MBER

2-Handle
Lavatory

Faucet
with washerlcss 

dependability. Chrome 
plated metal housing. 

Smoked Acrylic Knobs.
10 year liminted 

warranty. Easy to install.

$ 2 4 "
Parkway

Hardware - Electronics 
Furniture - Appliances

200 W. Bank
592-5512
592-4681

SIDING, insulation, remodel
ing, roofing, room additions. The 
Great Plains Siding and Insula
tion Company 761-2124 or 592- 
9829.
9-20-tfc

HENRIETTA HORSE SALE 
Every Tuesday night, 7:00 p.m., 
Hwy. 287, Henrietta, where the 
public sets the market.
9-204tp

COPIES MADE - 20« each 
including reduction and enlarge
ment. Iowa Park Air Condition
ing. 607 E. Bank.
6-1 -tfc

STANLEY HOME Products, 
call Shirley Hicks, 592 4634 after 
5.
3- 2-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25tf each.
6-1-lfc

FACSIMILE capability. Glcna 
Via Insurance.
6-1-lfc

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR,
Bob's Appliance Repair, 855- 
8525.
8-30-5tp

USED APPLIANCES, Bob's 
Appliance Repair, 855-8525. 
8-30-5tp

BUY OR sell Avon. Contact 
Jennifer Goin, 592-9607.
4- 12-tfc

TROPICAL FISH - Some birds. 
Most supplicss for fish, birds, 
dogs, cats, hampsters. Do 
Grooming. Drop-ins welcome. 
Park Hobby Shop, 702 E. Hwy. 
592-5242.
8-23 -6tp

Accepting 'N  
applications for 

LVN's and 
Nurses Aides. 

Apply in person. 
Heritage Manor, 

1109 N. 3rd.

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety of sizes.
2. Compeitive prices.
3. Locally owned and

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which wc may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817495- 
3971.

FREE KITTENS - litter box 
trained. 592-4906.
9-27-ltp

FOUND - Ladie’s bifocal eye
glasses at Catlin's Car Wash. 
Claim at Iowa Park Leader, 112 
W. Cash.
9-27-nc

LOST - SIAMESE CAT east 
side Kidwell Elementary, wild 
color mix. Cat's name is Smoky. • 
Reward offered. If found, call 
592-4696 after 5 p.m.
9-27-ltp

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received by 
the Board ofTrustces, Iowa Park 
Consolidated Independent 
School District, Admistration 
Building, 413 East Cash, Iowa 
Park, Wichita County, Texas, 
until 10:00 A.M. Central Stan
dard Time, October 5, 1990 at 
which time the bids will be 
opened and read aloud.
B ids will be enclosed in a sealed 
envelope addressed to the Su
perintendent of Schools, P.O. 
Box 898, Iowa Park, Texas 
76367, and marked in the lower 
left hand comer: "SEALED 
BIDS: CHOIR CHAIRS"
The District reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and all bids 
and to waive technicalities and 
to be the sole judge of quality 
and equality.

Bids received after the time 
and date specified shall not be 
considered.
9-27-2tc

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL 
PERMIT

Don R. Talley c/o P.O. Box 507 
Holliday, Texas 76366 has ap
plied to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for a permit to 
inject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil or gas. 
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the 1700' oil sand, 
Mungcr, Well Number 17. The 
proposed injection well is located 
1 mi. N/Kamay, Texas in the 
Wichita County Regular Field, 
in Wichita County. Fluid will be 
injected into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from 1736 to 
1737 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chap
ter 27 of the Texas Water Code, 
as amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules of die 
Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the 
application should be submited 
in writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
InjectionControl Section, Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Com
mission ofTexas, Drawer 12967. 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telephone 512/445- 
1373).

J.E.S. Recycle
Pick up old washers, 
water heaters, metal 

592-2326,
12 n<5on - 6 p.m

B o b s

A p p l i a n c e  R e p a ir
4280 SH 370

Next to Pleasant Valley Grocery 
M ost M a jo r  A p p lia n c e s

855-8525

L a n n if s  P l a c e
Serving coolest beer & best entertainment 

In Wichita Falls feturing

Straight Shooter Band
9 p.m. • 2 p.m. Friday and Saturday 

NO COVER
1400 Iowa Park Road Ph. 322-4754

Now booking private and company Christmas 
parties for month of December. For more 

information call 322-4754.

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
We service e ll makes o f washers, dryers, freezers, 

refrigerators and window air conditioners.
208 James Drive Phone - 592-5452

Park Home Health
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Mcdicare-Medicaid approved

FAX messages 
UPS packages

Settle Drug
J i

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
592-5951

Jimmy’s Barber Shop
9 a m. - 5:30 p m., Tues - Firday 

9 a.m. -2  p.m., Saturday 
113 W. Park 

592-5591

M a r y  K a y  C o s m e t ic s
Colorlogic 

Glamour System 
Master Card Visa 
N o r m a  Y o u n g  

592-2337 495-3480 |

J&S Tire 
&  Battery

908 S. Colorado 
592-2623

-  Iads>
Homo Ropalr 6  Lawn C ara

Blaln# Horton  Jim Dooloy  
5 9 2 - 5 5 8 6  6 9 2 - 5 2 8 1

LEGAL NOTICE
CAUSE NO. 37,608-A

CITY OF IOWA PARK VS. BUFFINGTON, SANDIE 
IN THE 30TH COURT OF WICHITA COUNTY, TEXAS 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA
IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY OFTHE STATE 
OF TEXAS NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS FOLLOWS: 
TO: SANDIE BUFFINGTON AND NORA R. STOKER 
and the unknown owner or unknown owners, and any and all other 
persons unknown, including adverse claimants owning, having or 
claiming any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon the l^al 
property hereinafter described; the heirs and legal representatives 
and unknown heirs and legal representatives of each of the above 
named and mentioned persons who may be deceased; and the 
corporate officers, trustees, receivers and stockholders of any of 
the above named and mentioned persons who may be deceased, 
and the corporate officers, trustees, receivers and stockholders of 
any of the above named and mentioned parties which may be 
corporations, foreign or domestic, defunct or otherwise, together 
with the successors, heirs and assigns of such corporate officers, 
trustees, receivers or stockholders, own or have or claim an interest 
in the hereinafter described real property on which taxes are due, 
owing, unpaid and delinquent to said Plaintiffs, said year and 
amount set out in Plaintiffs Petition on file herein:
Tract 1 : Lots 5 and 6, Block U. Original Townsite of Iowa Park, 

Wichita County, Texas, as more particularly described in a 
deed recorded in Volume 1463 at Page 133 of the Deed 
Records of Wichita County, Texas, and known as 401 East 
Jefferson in said city;

Which said property is delinquent to plaintiff of taxes in the 
following amounts:
CITY OF IOWA PARK 1,011.24
IOWA PARK INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 783.01
COUNTY OF WICHITA 270.23

TOTAL $2,064.48
exclusive of costs, and tJicrc is included in this suit in addition to 
the taxes all said interest, penalties, and costs thereon, allowed by 
law up to and including the day of judgment herein.
You arc notified that this suit has been brought by the CITY OF 
IOWA PARK, the IOWA PARK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT and the COUNTY OF WICHITA, as Plaintiffs 
against SANDIE BUFFINGTON and NORA R. STOKER, as 
Defendants by Plaintiffs Original Petition filed May 25, 1988, 
Plaintiffs First Amended petition filed January 20, 1990 and 
PlainliffsSECOND AMENDED PETITION filed September 21, 
1990 styled:

CITY OF IOWA PARK VS. BUFFINGTON, SANDIE 
as attached hereto and incorporated herein, being for the collection 
of taxes on said real property and that said suit is now pending in 
the DistriclCourtof Wichita County, Texas 301H Judicial District, 
and die file number of said suit is 37,608-A, that the names of all 
taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the property 
hereinabove described not made parties to this suit arc: None 
Plaintiffs and all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the prop
erty hereinabove described, and, in addition to the taxes, all 
interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon, up to and 
including the day of judgment herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment of same, as 
provided by law.
All parties to this suit, including Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter- 
venors, shall take notice that claims not only for any taxes which 
were delinquent on said property at the lime this suit was filod but 
all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up to 
the day of judgment, including all interest, penalties and costs 
allowed by law thereon, may. upon request therefore, be recovered 
herein without further citation or notice to any parties herein, and 
all said parties shall take notice of and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file and which may hereafter be filed 
in said cause by all other parties herein.
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO APPEAR AND 
DEFEND SUCH SUIT ON THE FIRST MONDAY AFTER 
THE EXPIRATION OF FORTY-TWO (42) DAYS FROM 
AND AFTER THE DATE OF ISSUANCE HEREOF, THE 
SAME BEING THE 12TH OF NOVEMBER, 1990 (WHICH 
IS THE RETURN DAY OF SUCH CITATION), BEFORE 
THE HONORABLE 30TH DISTRICT COURT OF WICHITA 
COUNTY there to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties, interest, and costs and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclosure of the constitutional and tax 
liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all 
interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law up to the including the 
day of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, hut of this writ make answer as the law 
requires.
Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the 
County ofTexas, this 24th day of September, 1990.

Dorsey R. Trapp 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

30TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT, 
WICHITA COU OTY. TEXAS 

BY: Sharon Lam, Deputy
9-27-2tc
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7.25 oz. Shurfine
Macaroni & Cheese 

Dinner

15 oz. can  
P lai n /Jalapeno
Wolf Chili

3 oz. can  
Libby's 
Potted  
Meat
4/$l

5/$l 89
l i i in it  2 w /$10 p u rc h a te

8 oz. can
Hunt's

Tomato Sauce

6/$l
1 lb. box Reg./ U nsalted

Shurfine Crackers

2/$l
i.

6-pack 12 oz. cans  
D iet P epsi, S lice

Pepsi & 
M ountain Dew

$ 1 5 9

Reg. $2.29 Reg./K ing
Frito

Corn Chips
$ 1 7 9

2 liter
Dr. Pepper  

D iet Dr. Pepper

A sst. Ju m b o R oll (Limit 2 w/$10 purchase)

Sparkle Towels............................................59*
All V arieties  6 oz.

G ladiola Pouch M ix es ...........................3 /99*
O ll/W ater 6.5 oz.

B reast O' C hicken T u n a ............................ 69*
15 oz. can , C row der P eas, P u rp le  H ull, w ith  sn aps

Home Folk B lackeyed P e a s ....................3/^1
R eg. 25 oz.

S hurfine  Apple S a u c e ............................... 89*
18 oz.

S hurfine  B arbecue S a u c e ........................89*
D rink , D ist., S p r in g  1 ga llon

S hurfine  W a te r ............................................5 9 *
S p lit Top 1 1/2 lb. lo a f

C ountry  H earth  W heat B re a d ................ 79*
15 oz. R a id er  (Limit 8)

Cut Green Beans............................... 4/$J
All v a r ie tie s  6.5 oz.

Cottage Fries Potato Chips................. Si19

990

1 1/2 loaf
Fresh Bake 

White Bread

59

32 oz. C risco
Vegetable or 

Corn Oil
$ 1 7 9

Fam ily Pack
B oneless  

Round Steak

T en d erized
Round Steak.....................................................lb. *1"
B one-in  - E x ce llen t to  B roil
R ib  Steak.......................................................... ib.$269
B on e-in  - E x ce llen t to  B roil
Club Steak....................................................... lb. *2"
G rade A
Split Fryer Breast.......................................... lb. *169
F resh
Ground Chuck.................................................lb. *179
F resh  S liced
Beef Liver.........................................................lb- 79*
Jen n ie-O  F estiv e  (1 -1 .5  lb. ave.)
Cured Turkey Ham........................................ lb. $159
1 lb. pkg.
3ar-S Bologna....................................................... *109
1 lb.
Bar-S Smoked Sausage........................................*1"
K reck’s
Hot Links......................................................... ,b- $129
S ch o o n er  C ooked
Fish Portions.................................................. lb. $129
1 lb . orig ., lo w  sa lt
Decker Sliced Bacon........................................... *179

5 oz. can Re g J  C hicken
Libby's

Vienna Sausage

2/98c
fWKJFACHJREJTS coupon 

Coupon Ejyta* flau. 10. 1990

Buy one 10 ct. Hefty Lawn 
Bag Package and get the 

second one FREE!
C o m u rw r Hedwr" •!>• cacon ar*y oy puKMOM tr»
Cwid k n n k M l  Orty ora .ajxr om (wcftttt. Qxjpon 

rat tN 'xproducad i u rah rra j *> p w .  hm  or
^oup pror ro tfors 'sdsnpnon you ply any s*w  tu t Any <Xh« jm 
oonimuies baud
% W lr v7u K K « m id tid M M ig « « r '« d ^ c a « r it

terms at For to ^RST 3 NATOS
COUP 0 6  0€FT 12567 ; ra c» lO rra .C*R©  '8640 Van ~4 t» 'wntxrrao M r«u» X* M -jn-lng Atry ** 
ooratiMM ftrmjil Coupon t n a c a  tfow rg  p u d w
VCOMT r id M nxd  aaoo ra  »» ra i produced tpon v q u «  < 'sdssmsd 
by arwr * * r  a*  tettxjkn 4 yrttmc m*au or u r t  by 
Cuatonw 'T,u a iP * y u ie 9 'a x .C « r '« d « r« to n ^ ijt i/2 0 o M <  U n A

1 RetaJ Pnc« Marked At Regular

i ! VBJu* 12 79 1

Pre-Priced *1.99
y Hefty L a w n  B a g s

-  J..-.: .. ..

10ct.
* >1

n store coaron -  a s  save
Coupon Eiptrac Oct 3, 19*

;!
i* Pre-Priced *5.99.. 

Arm & Hammer

! ! Detergent
1| 224 oz. box

$ * 1 4 9
th is 

coupon

1 8 9

ji
i.

* Limit I with this coupon and 110.00 
I or mom additional food purchase please.
|  Good only at pa rtic ipa ting  AW Haled Food S tores.

]|  L im a I coupon per fam ily. This coupon cannot be 
doubled. S to re  M anage r — re tu rn  (M e coupon 

'  and A M * to  A F S  w arehouse.

* r -  -  -  ------

7.8 oz. All V arieties
C hef Boy Ar D ee  

Pizza

99
7- 8 oz. pkg.

G orton  F ish  F ille ts o r S tic k s .................. $179
6 ea r  pack

G reen G ian t N ibblers Cob C o rn ...........?139
8- 10 oz. A ll v a r ie t ie s

M orton D inners ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 89*
12 oz. can

C itru s H ill O range J u ic e ........................ $149

24 oz.
Oak Farms

Thom pson or Red Flam e
Seedless
Grapes

790,
F resh
G reen C ab b age........................................................ lb. 1 9 s
E m press
Plums................................................................. lb- 59*
F ancy
L em o n s............................................................................5/*l
P ersian
L im es................................................................................ 8/*l
G ranny Sm ith
A pp les..........................................................................lb. 79*
10 lb. bag  *1
R ussett P o ta to e s .......................................................... *1"
Z ucch in i
Squash.............................................................. lb. 59*
Fancy
Bell P e p p e r s ..................................................................4/*l
B artlett
P ea rs ........................................................................... lb. 59*
10 oz. pkg.
Fresh Spinach...................................................... 89*
W hite
O n ion s........................  _____________________ 4 lbsj»l

Cottage C heese
$ 1 4 9

All v a r ie t ie s  10 oz. can

Pillsbury Hungry Jack Biscuits............ 69*
All flavors 1 ga llon

Oak Farms Fruit Drink ............................ 89*
P in t

Oak Farms Half & Half............................. 69*

J i lW G s
Food Stores

Double Coupons - 7 days a week
Pays up to 50C in value doubled. Thereafter face value. Dout 

coupons not to exceel $1. Excludes Free & tobacco coupon! 
STORE HOURS: 7-9 Monday - Sunday 

IOWA PARK STORE ONLY
Locally owned & operated  

Trade where your money stays home!

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 20-22


